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Till own Gut Bv Court
FDR PLACES DEFICIT A T BILLION
JudgeCallsForf
StrongDrlive Oin

v Law Violations
Says 10 Felony Com-

plaints In Month
Too Many

Judge Charles ,L. Klapproth
called for Intensive efforts against
law violation Monday morning in
his charge to the January .term
grc-n- Jurors' of the

Declaring that ten felony com1
plaints filed since the last term of
court a month ago were too .many
for a county of this population,
Judge Klapproth said that it was
time law violators were "made to
atone and be punished In the
couits"

Vigorous prosecution In and cer-
tain punishmentby the courU was
suggested by the Judge as the
means of curbing the number of
law violations. v

Start With Grand Jury
"The ball has to start rolling

somewhere and there Is no better1
place than the grand Jury," he
said. "There is no rcflcctlbn upon
the peace officer's, grand Juries, or
citizenship. There is ho; complaint
except against the individual vio-

lators who should bo brought to
Justice."

The court called upon'the grand
juiors to present Indictments,
where they felt theio was Justifi-
cation. Once In ' court he urged,
vigorous prosecution and certain-punishme-

by petit Jurors when
facts . j i

"No Excuse"
"There is no excuse for a cdun--

ty of this size to have ten felony
complaints within a month's time,'
lie asserted. ' AT f V

the were Harry I "liiC! fsjprl I
Graham,Curtis Driver, Albert Mc-- VJlXlO 1 JJ.
Kinney, R. T. Shaffer, Burma Bar--'
ley, AlVln Lay, Cloveland Newman,
Ralph White, W D, Thompson, R.
K. Burns, Gedi'ge White and Bruce

The court took cognizance of m e r . i . .
new state liquor law, that it oays iiuuiuiiiuyiuum
wad anything but clear to the aver-
ageofficer. "It Is" he commented,
' bt'll a violation of the laW to
mp'ic, possess,transport or sell In
toxlcatlng liquors unless excepted
by the act."

Call Hearin
On Proration

llownble For Fcbrunry Is
. To Be Fixed From

Testimony

AUSTIN. Jan. 6. (UP1 An oil
and gas proration hearing witn in iB3i.

Mate largely the
be held' Austin, that In

Jan. 1G.

hearing Is called1' testi-
mony posting of purchasers'
nominations upon which the oil
and gas allowable- - production for
Februarywill

In addition to' the' usual hearing
the commission "will

consider a proposed chango In the
method prorating Yates pool,
Pecos county,

The pool now is prorated on a
unit basis with 100 acres as the
unit. There has been much litiga
tion over claims that vacancies ex
1st between and the suits
have resulted creationof numer
ous smalt units. Some are as small
as four acres.

Complain that such small hold
lugs are not entitled
of the field on equality with tho
100-ac- 'tracts has been filed by

Marathon California
companies.

City Fire loss .

Ol.'

For Year $5,564

fires
damage ranging from 3 $1,200

only-thre-e

fire's causing damage much
$1,000.

Bethel that in Decem
ber, which amounted
mately $l,d00, would not

the 1936 total li released.
cluded' In the total Is Decem
ber, 1931 damages.

Misses Edith and Roberta Gay
tpent week-en- d In Abilene.

i

BUDGET CHlfeF

HL, Mm,

Rep. JamesP. Buchanan (D-Te-

as clialrman of the liouie
appropriations committee has
tho duties of handling the na-

tional midget matters line
with the recommendations
made Monday by President
Roosevelt. (Associated Press
Photo.) .

Laboiv Chief
On grand-Jur- iT

Short Week
Frazler.

tho
saying TfUH

surveys

and

Has Not Pace
Willi Recover)'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.
President William Green of the
American 'Federation of Labor,
pointed to an estimatedunemploy--j
mcnt--of 11.672,000 today as
tho needi for a shorter work week
and Increase In' workers' buying
power.

"It Is significant," he saldr "that
although business has-- now recov-
ered, halt Its depression
only 30 per "cent. of tho depression
unemployed have been put tc
work:

on
ine.uy mom.

that partial

har compared 3zu,ooo

ben by tho railroad! Is1 duo fact
in manufacturing Industrie

Tntf 'for
and

prooeuure,

of in

In

to allocation

the

approxi

in

to

ana on rauroaus, ocen
leBs this year,titan last and farm
era given more employment

hired laborers," the report said.
''The change manu
facturing schedules this year also

avoid lay-off- s. The rela--

mi, Pat,'" 0

WASHINGTON, .(UP)
A request greater federal
to combat crime was, transmitted

congress by Attorney General

Bethel, city fire Mon-- of the exile:
by Cummings for

were In legislation supplementing the fed- -

to
occurred.

of

the

Kept

showing!

of

commission

automobile

to

for

to

oral government's
by giving power to

registration pistols and
revolvers.

that40 persons
convicted the fiscal year 1933
for violation a'ntl-Uldna-p

by Attorney
General Joseph charge
of the criminal for the

congress
'lit Tbs laws

Relief Costs

Not Included
In His Budget

Pilblic Debt At
Year Would Hit Peak

Of 31 Million

WASHINGTON, Jan.6.
fAP) President Roosevelt.
in his budgetmessageto con-
gresstoday, forecastan esti-

matedtreasury deficit of one
billion dollars, without count-
ing unestimated new relief
costs,

To Increase
Unjirecedentcdly, the executive

withheld a complete estimate of
how the governmentwould
spend. For the present, he listed
$6,762,600,370,but. said that later re-

questsfor work relief money would
be forthcoming.

He gave next year's
deficit and the public
would mount accordingly.

The president foresaw a at
tho end of tho fiscal year of over
J31.000.000.000. which be
all-ti- high.

He said to run the regular
,tlc3 of the government,, the needs

voumDo over live ponars.
No Taxes Unless

His message gave-- hint of 'an
Immediately balanced budget. Po-

litical leaders withheld comment
his recommendations pending

study of the message. .

Mr. Roosevelt did not for
new taxes, but said processing
taxes were invalidated, con-

gress expenditures outside
tho' budget' estimated, additional
levies would be necessary. ,

Ho moved tho federal "pdbllc
works, CCC, and agricultural bene-
fit paymentsfrom "emergency" to
"regular" federal activities, and
said that the "success" of the
agencies Justified'the change.
. His messago defended the new
deal's financial policy, ' asserting
that figures prove succeeding.

Two Billion. Less
By deducting estimated $5,

000.000 surplus representing the
dlfferehcebctwccTr income and
"regular" expenditures, the

(UP) dent arrived at the partial estimate
the deficit exceeding a Dinion

dollars.
This compared with estlmatej

of d little more,than billion
deficit the of the cur

rent year a of over
two billion dollars

relief fig-- previously desire Mc-- suffered lacerations,
Mr. V.I.ah

ultimate Bucces3 "would depend,
course, the strengtK efforts
put forward by employers, of the
United greatly Increase

lech's report unemployment the number perrons
- Ti.. 1 l

employed
gaineu encouragement irom
fact November lay-of- in) In his relief the
1035 were than usual 174.000. estimateda little more

called' Tthts
to

have
to

In

helped

-

marshal,

described

an

of

billion carryover from
b'llllons relief

tho

C. A. Bninton, who recently
emergency appendecto--

to of til for clty,ult out ot
ana xars. ivi L,n

coin. and Branton came
to spend the holl--

uve.y .ay-o-a yea "idaya when he was cuddcnly strlck.
encouraging ana inuicaies uw(n Floyd nnd Mr- - nranton

,Pnnf On

Jan.

debt

debt

oiiuon

Mrs.

tafo'"8lst"ers.

GREATERFEDERAL POWERTO

COMBAT CRIME IS REQUESTED

CummingsAsks For Iaws To Broader U. S.
Authtfrity Ovef FirearmsSale

power

would

States

man

Homer SCummlngs in his annual of laws requiring reglstra-

"The .repqrt;,,prepaid before tho shotguns sawed-of-f rifles,
departure of Coil Charles A. Llnd- - Cummings said:
bergh and his. family reputed "I strongly urge this law
creature acralnst law-en-i- extended to Include revolvers

Big Spring sustained' fire loss forccment, contained so'voral polnts'and pistols," as means of com--

of $5 during B. niesi rcgaru uisgubsiuu pauing emus greater
saia flier's

j i U Request
There 20 which

Thcro were
as

as
.said losses

to
appear: un-

til
193S

(

loss'

authority over
fj rearms tt re

or

2. A report were
of

ot federal
laws. '

3. Praise Asslatant
Keenan In
division,"

"crime laws" passed by
1931. were

End Of
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in a thaU
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'In

quire

in

B.,

votes

flclency.
honestand citi

zen Is caused no greater
oy sucn a regulation man ty tne
requirement he register his
automobile," the attorney general
said, "while the of register
ing pistols revolvers will place

potent weapon agfilnst' crime In
the handsof law enforcementoffi-
cers."

Confining- his own remarks to
pages, Cummings transmitted

to Capitol Hill reports from assist-

T-

VETS' GROUPSENDORSE CASH BONUS

Leaders of three world war
veterans' groups announced
after a conference In Washingt-
on- their Joint endorsementof
a cashbonus hlJL Left to right1:

Nelson To Appear
On C-- C Program

DeathGlaims
EarlM.BaKer,
City Employe

Building Engineer Victim
Of Pneumonia; Riles

Held Monday

Brief illness pneumoniare--
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suited early Earl.1 at the affair. He will bring surgeon CCC camp,
Myron uaicer, engl-- the address. district, and whose
neerior the city of banquet were to given as

ai izisu oirange, jrcpamocr oriuo or was seriously
In a local- .hospital where had said. Several town people while her
been taken' treatment dava have in bruised and badlv shaken Dr.
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City Offices Closed Worth attorney, wos.rfiero
The In state at 'the,""8 .Monday tnorrithgt left

Eborley Monday Eastland after a
hospital Monday '

home the All court
were - closed from 3

p. out for
memory.

Born in Mo., Oct. 26,
189C, came here six years
ago Wichita Falls. As em

a plumbing contracting
firm, he had a part the construc
tion the municipal building here,
and in March, went
for the city as engineer In.
of the building. The resi
dence la at 803 East 12th

Surviving are the widow, three
sons and a M., Jr
muy Bobby and
JeanetteShirley. Mr. fath-- !

preceded
Pallbearers

KlrkpaU
Thomas,

Randel,

morning
presented
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meeting.'
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stock warning. .
EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy

probably occasional rain lower Rio
Grandevalley, cold wave and
north with temperature
td 22 21 to 30 northeast
and 'southwest- lonlght; Tuesday
partly cloudy' unsettled
south, colder
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Thomas Hlrby, legislative
of dTiuililed Ameri-

can Veteran of the World
(Associated Photo.)

Trio Hurt As

AutosCollide
OnHighway1

.ConnecticutWoman Badly
Injured In Crash

Of Hcrci

Another automobile collision on
No. 1 highway lourte'en miles'west
of nig Spring Sunday evening at
C:15 o'clock three people to
tho Big hospital for treat

wide In oc
name tho cuplcd

P. Bridgeport,
William another, Ford

ifivu u.o.tivw
Sunday the

iv,. principal residence
J?l$f$$fopgKimat&VlftMts for the Dallas, sldeswlpcd, the

succumoea
out,,fpf Injured, husband

two written forwfcescrvatlons, un.
Cook

unill

Funerat services scheduled we;Da,ancelQ Mr- - Welntraub en
pfftck route to Angeles their

from 'loneymoon tho lattefa
oiiereu.luv, ti-.-

.

BakAwa. Ll, T?l'r

the

He
Funeral home damage

tho

Baker's',

an

1933, work

daughterEarl

evening.

Reddoch

ness

or

effective ...

American

system

Tuesday

west
portion u

northwest:

extreme
southeast.

'..W..U,

a.Til,

41 33

p.

War,

his brother, A. V. Cook, at Acala,
near El Paso. Both Welntrauband
Cook, who were driving, were un
able to give details'of the accident,
except to stato that as the cars ap-
proached they were apparently
blinded and did not realize their
card were so near together.

Mr. and Mrs. Welntraub were
married two weeks ago in Brew
ster, N. Y. Mrs., Wplntraub, nee
Beatrice Greenfield, had been vis
iting In Bridgeport, where she met
Wcintraub. jMrs. Welntraub's;
mother was advised of the accident
late Sunday evening, and was due
to arrive! in Big Spring late Mon
day afternoon by special plane to
oo with her daughter.

Mrs. Welntraub suffered severe
face lacerations, head Injuries,
frartures of both legs and the right

CommitteeMay
OK Bonus Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0. (AP)
ChairmanDoughtonsaid todaythat
the house ways and meanscommit-
tee might approve the' bonus bill
which house factions and themajor
veterans1'organizationshave agreed. i . ,

Suspect Returned
By Arizona.Sheriff

Sheriff Jl. M. Robblns of Pres-cot-t,

Arlx., left Sunday roornlnij
with Walter R. Aliama. who cavfe

t himself up to .city police to facp
embezzlement charirniiIn Preneott.
'Adams Is chargedwith embezzling
funds from the Presc,ott Courier of
which be waa business managerIn
1931, Accompanying Robblns were
his son and a deputy, Adorns
waived extradition.

Whole Act Ruled
Void In Sweeping

6 To 3 Decision
pfpgram An Invasion Of State Rights,

JusticesDeclare; Political Mfects
Bring Speculation

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. (API The United Statessu
prfernncourt ruled tlid entireAAA programunconstitutional
in a sweeping six to thrco ruling today. Justices Stone,
Brnndcis and Cardozo dissented.

4 In an opinion read by Justice Roberts, the original
adjustmentact was declared to be an "invasion pf state's
rights" nnd beyond federalpower under the "generalwel-

fare" clause of 'the constitution.
If farm aid legislation were valiaVthe opinion said, it

would be possible for congress "to regulateindustry in its
most meticulous form."

Speculation asto how the presidential campaign wouia
be affected by the momentous decision was stirred instant

ly when ncw3 of the courfsr"
action reached the., capitol.
Legislatorsturned from an
examination of thepresident's
budgetto mull over the poli
tical possitjinues. it was inm- -

catcd therewouia De no cum--

mcnt immediately from the
administration.

Culled Compulsory
The president, however, called

Attnrncv General uummings-- unu
SecretaryWMIrce to' make a study
of tho decision.

Justice Roberts said the farm
plan was ".not In Its essencevolun-

tary. It hnd a compulsory purpose,

If tho act called only for a Volun-

tary plan it would bo no better."
Ho said tho AAA amendments,

enacted slnco the original adjust
mcnt act wns passed, made no dlf--

new

fcronce,. not the new
something did not have tno program.

to do originally. . Administration agricultural ex--

He said "congress ' prepared.
the popula-I-n general, a substantial proposal

tlon this act were upheld." Into two

finished, Proposal for new and
dissenting opinion, distribution Tof payments.

Ho "the suggestion of co-- Proposals for an entlrejy
no in the AAA

Doomfdf ' --The administration preparedto
Tho appeared ask Immediately for .a. levy g

to form legislation such
the Bankhcad act,

tho Kcrr-Smlt- h act, and the
potato-la- w, all -- mpulsory

Speculation as to whether
PresidentRoosevelt seek re-

election on a platform of .sweeping
constitutional changes. Observers

new imrn'Ot-suppo- rt

the for a con- - to the be--
itltutlonal amendment iwcen ciiccuvenesa
resumption of the flow of

republican
planned soon to Introduce a

farm plan to provide optional
methods designed to a
effective for and the
farmers' for surplus
-- rops. are the o'.d debenture

tan, tho equalization fee
by Coolldge, and the demo-

cratic allotment
The' adjourned imtll next

Monday without announcing deci-
sions on the and Bunkhead
acts.

Rix Lubbock
Reported Improving

Of

flnanco
today most likely

adminis
tration leaders supreme court

congress could deal's farm

power
might redls-- ports have several, plans

tribute cntlro
could divided classes

When Roberts Justice taxes
Stone read benefit

new.
erclon finds basis, records set-u-

Other Ijtws
court ruling likely.

doom other
cotton control

tobacco
Warren
measures.

flared
mlcht

calling benefits

present

agreed would measures
farm otcly

present
benefit

checks.
SenatorMcNa-y- ,

three
make tnrlf.f

farmers raise
world price

They
twice

vetoed
plan.

court

TVA

W. W. Of

'Word es with cash
Lubbock,

that the
Mr.

being

Dam Project
Is Advanced

Application For PWA Ldnn
Grant PassedTo
Washington

by the of
for a $500,000 PWA loan

grant be usedIn the
a dam and water lines has been

approved by the state office and
forwarded to Washington, was
learned Monday.

W Strange. was

In application
erection an dam, prob-
ably below Moss Iprlngs, to create
an lake;' water taalnj,
pumps huge standplpe, Jooj
Word, Wichita en--

JN ew r orm Oi
Farm Act To
Be Proposed

Creation SlateAdminis
IrationsMay Be Next

Plan Offered

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6, (UP)
A form ot AAA r a new form
of tax to the presentAAA
appeared as the
action to be proposed by

the
as

fv It

Industrial
If be

1,

tho
asserted 2.

's
law

as

as

a generaltax on processing of farm
products, and a companion me-- e

for payment of to
farmprs. The measure would bo
drawn up as much as,possible to
meet tho court's objections to tho

processing taxes.
Need Tax

Congress would be asked to en--
UJro be considerable,act the tax
fn belt in order keep lag

nuthorlling oi me

n

tax4 of the new levies as at" t
as ppssihle. Regardlessof whether
money Is collected from taxes, tho
AAA has contracts farm ra
obligating tho treasury to pay more
than $300,0Q0,00ato farmers during
the coming crop year. Hence, any
appreciable' lag between haltln rt
t collections under the present
lystcm and starting collections un--
dor a new set-u-p mean that much
more loss to the government

Slnco the court has rulcdthe en-

tire AAA set-u-p unconstitutional,
leaders would be preparedto step
In with one ot several new pro-
posals.

Probably the most favored at
presen' Is, one calling for creation
of state,farm-ai-d administrations.
which would be aided by federal

has been received by contributions.
tlves of W, W. Rbr, of One reasonwhy this Is favored Is
who has been'seriously III, that he set-u-p would be similar to
Is improving-rapidly- . anil Mrs. that of the presentfederal contribu-Ri-x

are In Mineral Wells where he' tlons to state rcjad work, which has
Is treated. 'been upheld by court opinions.

Anil

Application city Big
Spring

to construction
of

T. Jr., who re-

and

Cold Wavfe Is
Due Tonight

.TemperaturesOf From
To Forecast For

Panliniidle '

The, reign of moderate winter
which has prevailed Ovef

Texas for the pas few weeks r as
due to be broken tonight, with to
first weather of 193$ In
prospect.

A cold wave was due to strike in
in Fort Worth on anotherIcently .nrthern P0""0'1118' 'stproject, said ttv.t he was in-- ho,

formed that the city application'"" ""
had been given approval. forecasts, with tempera--

City officials here said they hadituceaslipping down to a range ot
no other information on the mat-- between eight '.and 20 degrees,
ter. (Freezing or lower temperatures

Covered the Is the
of esrthca

artificial
and a

Falls consulting

Bloney

with

9
20

weather

severe

were, predleted for this section o
West "Texas, with colder weather
in the areaTuesday.

f
East Texas- was due for cotOer

wVather, also, wltft temperatures
ot from 18 to S3 forecast In the

gineer, had charge of an extensive northwest.portions. Partly cloudy
survey made on the 'subjecta yearlanl unsettled weather gcnsmlJjr
ago, 'was rorocasixor Tuesday,
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SCOUTS HUNT TENNIS TALENT FOR FRENCH DAVIS CUPPERS
COMPETENT COACHING,

INTENSIVE TRAINING IS

DUE TO START EARLY
By JOSEPHD. BAVOTTO

United Staff Correspondent
PARIS, Jan.0.

feats "absorbed by its net players in the international
matches of the past season, France is determined to D

fnllv brenarcdfor this year'scampaign.
The boardof strategyof the FrenchTennis Federation

Iisir nut its nlavers into the hand3 of its most competent
l i i .ji.i. i.i

Around And About

Hie

Sports

Circuit

By Tom tteusley

BASEBALL TALK U already
rilling the air, not only In major
league circuits, but right out here
In West Texaswhere severalsemi--

pro organizations were In opera-- j

Uon lost year, rampa unu
lm of Iho strongestteamsIn

ur4 Tpthj last season, and al
ways bitter rivals on the diamond.-
are lining up the 1936 R much

some 01 mo emu Destrcmeau,
are due to meet In a few days.Ho
check over prospects and look
better material. .

MIDLAND, comparatively- - weak
from a baseballancle slnco the old
West Texas loop fell apart, is
Ing for a new hold on the sport.
Big Spring, Midland and several
nthnr towns ud and down the T. &

P. have tried to form a small
league for the past several years
trut it was not a very successful
undertaking. The big drawback
has been lack of a park,, Neces-
sity demandsthat there be some
method whereby admission can be
charged. Crowds' turn out good
hero--for baseball. Even passing
tho old hat usually nets a few dol
lars. Thisrls a fairly good baseball
town, but terribly poor for basket
ball.

SEVERAL SMALL-tlm- e

promoters talked to us about
the possibility of trying to
lie and.put over a team nere on. a
paying basis. There Is enough gooo.

player material.

LES MALLON, second baseman
purchasedby the Dallas
from the Boston Braves Saturday,
visited, here for a short time dur--l
Ing the fall. Mallon had told his
Bostonbosses,who a happy Too

mU Tnr ftamQ "
unlesshe went to the Dallas club
he would quit baseballfor good.

THE SAN Angelo Bobcats, so we
notice, havenamedan
football squad. Clesson, the Ama-
rlllo fullback, was voted In unani-
mous ballot: The first

Ends Jones (Big Spring) and
Herman (Abilene).

Tackles RicketU (Amarlllo)
and O'Rear (Breckenridge).

Guards AUI Paso)
gtorseth (Amarlllo).

Center Jones (Abilene)
Backs natural

(Breckenridge), Clark .(Brecken-
ridge), and Clesson (Amarlllo).,

-- The second team:
Ends Waggoner (Amarlllo) and

Harris (Northaide),
Tackles --r Holt (Breckenridge)

and Crawford (Amarlllo).
Guards Wilson (Big Spring)

and Ramsey(Breckenridge),
Center Goodwin (Amarlllo),'
Backs CorJill (Big Spring),

Heineman (El Paso);Flowers
and 'White (Amariuo).

COMMENTED Ang'cTc
scribe the selection: "Tho
Bobcats apparently don't believe
Olio Cordlll, Big Spring back who
had been ballyhooed vigorouslyfor
an all-sta- position, so very tor-
rid. If Cordill rates the second
team of San Angelo's
squad, figure how far down the
line the Big Spring star might be
bracketedIS consideringthe state
at large."

GEORGE BROWN, Sleor Una

rougher,
ciaiiy along ipwara ine
contest

Press

baseball

limit fuss is still wax-
ing warm. High school .officials
are being asked to vote on the

lor reason
are being asked vote, tho
question. The way voting
bclny held, with four questions In-

steadof one. Is. very likely to con--
fuse the Issue Wnd seen by
ponents of the ar rule
move split tho and

new age rule
chauve.

ALSO tkat the
of the Ctass schools fa-

vor the SfT age will be
kept If the agetule not
favored hy Class schools, then
the Ctess schools will
vear

lor lmizicuiaicJcoacnes witli greatest
cmpnasis uc poiu iuu
moro promising of the young--

players.
In addition to having players

excellent shape by the time the
Cup matchescome around

May, the federation hopes further-
more to have definitely discovered
players best fitted for the singles
and doubles.

Youngster Not Promising
What actually Induced the Fed

eration to take this step was the
recent indoor Cup the
last official tournament of 1835.
With only one exception, the young-
sters failed get anywhere,and
Iho exception, .lanTcy
Bernard Destrcmeauwas eliminat
ed the semi-final- was. the
vetiran Jean who won the
singles, men's and mixed doubles
crowns.

If Borotra, who longer rank'
ed the singles, defeated

(youngstersand the. pick of the
French what will the ranking
players of others countriesdo

already for taako v;0TiCj pnch jun0r
season, tho most

for

tryJ.

have
organ--

Steers

team:

(El

(Big

TIIE

Canet

promising player this country
since the adventof the ThreeMus
keteers,cannotbe counted upon.

Attitude Perils Future
Season of local successes has

made him aloof, Independent and
headstrong.Ho has refusedwith
consistency acceptany counsel
advice from those who are
position give He has plenty

learn he can be given
the responsibility of representing
his country . Internationa
match. His attitude has irritated
everyone and even the French
sporting press made him its
special target.

when the players were ordered
go Into immediate training, Des-

trcmeau was excepted. An official
said would be a waste time

money coach Destrcmeau
while he remains the clouds.

The only man sure'of. his Davis
Cup post Is' Christian
BOS.SUS. The other post will prob
ably go either cocky Andre
Meilln southpaw Marcel Ber
nard.

'Doubles are Problem
iThe doubles problem narder

to solve. With Toto'Brugnon's
tirement from Cup play 'In
1931,' Franco' upon Bernard
to play with Borotra but the

had been plan-su- lt was not one.
miner tn him Umf.uaiic" JilAwuiUKOi, Juoi

Sprin.g)

havd 4 partner steadyhim and
give him encouragement,and the
brilliant but errata Borotra, with

eye' for the spectacularfor the
plaudits pf the crowd, not the
ideal partner.

to ,
aegrce, no noes

game will '

vi a

bttter

limit,

stars,

before

Cach Rene Lacoate may Junk
the combination and point few
season's' ahead by giving Bernard

young partner. Marcel Pctra, 21.)

who the nearest thing the
French havo Ellsworth Vines,

and.hos'shown special leaningtoward
doubles playing. Then thew
Pletre Pell t2a, stocky

Pugh (NorthsldeJ,Taylor player.

anent

Davis

play,

Davis
called

Bouesus, himself,'
too frail play both singles

and doubles, otherwise he would
be the, best bet.

From until February It's
hard work the tennis players.
On Feb. 13, 11 and the result
this Intensive training should make
itself felt when the. Paris-Londo- n

played Dufavlch,
England.

AA President

e'l'e-igj- ,.

One Day Pro
Has led Only

One Day Or ActiinT
Experience

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan.
playing "career" of ono day pro-

vided Csorge M. "Red" Trautmao,
new of American As--
(sociation. with his first professional

coach, does believe the ncwjbaieba otprienoe.
basketball rules year win Trutman. --,ho now n!ayed
speed up tne game nny Brcai basebll, whe hEhaunougn uc"0VilEacyrus
the be

nn

balloting

reported
majority

left-hand-ed

15

Trautnum

president

Ohio, and when at Ohio

was graduated from
in 1911 and began coaching

.i'iuJa. ro.. n,ip.
THE IKTK OH , hr wnT "

league one summer attend coaching
school Harvard.

Trautman stopped atQuestion. The referendum blank 17" iT, VV7. --"j
SllWm to managerof theHartford

to on
Is

, a op--(
a

to
give the

r
IT Is If

A

Is
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8 have
TV

w ui
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in

to

in It
Borotra

Is no
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to or
in a
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to
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or to
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to
or
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to
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to
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is

is to

for.
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matches are at

I

6. (UP)

tho

not
this u ak

at

age

has

now

He Ohio
State

1. rL Mt full
U S O If A 8T I C m h

at.
En routeo j

! the

the

as

a

it

a 9--

A

to a

baseball club.
At the time Hartford waa short

a player'and the manager asKed
Trautman If ho could play the out
field. He answered in the afflrfua
tlye. .,

Trnnrman Hsd two Artnnrea In
the outfield, and; ailed to handle
one of them. He went hitless In
four trips to the p'.ate. His perform
ancefailed to Impress the manager
so lie 'continuedon to tn. Harvard
coaching school.

For the next Ut years Trautman
was'an assistantcoach in football,
bssketball and baseball at Ohio
State,a civilian physical Instructor

Devils Enter Odessa InvitationBasketball Tournament
SIX GAMES ON

S'WEST CARD

FORTHE WEEK

All Seven Teams Of
Circuit Due To

Get Started
PALLAS, Jan. 6 The basketeera

of Iho Southwestconference open
their 1933 season Tuesdayevening
at Waco.

There ure six games on the
week's card and all seven of the
circuit's memberswill be In ac
tion.

The Rico Owls and the Arkan
sasRazqrbacks, In the
race, open with the Baylor Bears
and thoA. & M. Aggies, respective-
ly, the Houstonianeplaying Tues-
day in Waco and the PorkersFrl--

day In College Station.
After their battle with the Bears

In Waco the Owls Journey to Aus
tin lor a Wednesdaynight, game
with the Texas- University Long- -
horns, the 'dark horse" in the
race.

The Southern Methodist Mus
tangs and tho Texas Christian
Horned Frogs, who had games
postponed last week on accountbf
the bowl grid games, get together
Saturday night In Fort Worth
while the Porkers are being enter-
tained again In College Station and
tho. Longhorna are meeting the
Bruins in Waco.

The Mustangsand the Froggles
are expected to be seriously hand!
caprd by their late start and It
will be surprising If thejsprovo to
be contenders,but stranger things
have happenedin tlie conference
races.

Last season, the Ponies finished
in a three-wa- y tie for the crown
along with the Rice Owls and the
ArxansasHogs, but lost the. main
stays of their team through crad'
uattpn.

Among those who left the Dallas
nstitutlon was Whltey Baccus.ono

of the greatest Blars ever to wear
the Red and Blue.

The Ponies and fno Christians
will have only five days in which
to prepare fpr the opening gamo
but are-- fortunate In meeting each
oiner lor the opener.

SPORT
SLANTS
The swimming Komna sisters.

Elizabeth and Ema, would like
mightily to land places' on the Am-

erican women's team going over to
Berlin next summer to defend the
United States' Olympic. Women's
swimminglaurels.

Asldo from the glory that comes
with membership on I the U. S.
Olympic squad, the sisters have a
very definite reason for rounds
uieir nest ellorts toward makln golfNhning
mo ieam, I day 'span

sucu an acnievementwould send
them- back to their native land.

Elizabeth and' Erna disclosed
this added Incentive recently In
Coral Gables, Fla., where Uiey par--
tId Dated Jn the fourth, annual Mi
ami Biltmore Olympic Stars aqua
tic meet.

Twelve years ago, August Rom--
pa, the father, faced a grave crisis.
Virtually penniless, suffering from
war woundr, with no prospect of
employment, Kompa assembled his
wife and three daughters and de
cided to seek a new start in Amer
ica,

Leaving their German home at
Essen the Kompaf family found
new life in New xork. Father
Kompa found work and bisdaugh
ters were quick to adapt them-selve-

to American child life.
Swimming, they found; was a lot

of fun, and Elizabeth.and Erna
were quick to leam.

"We liked backstrokebest," said
Sister Elizabeth, "because It war
such ' n, pretty stroke. So useless,
but so I guess we both
made this our specialty because
noimer 01 us wouiu

very WeVdTrnn In the tjihJ.,. emnri
always done things alike,

Erna Is 21 and Ellzabrlh 30
Both are engaged in secretarial
work, their contribution to the
family bread-winnin-

Their striking resemblance leads
many to believe them twins. Both
are blonde and wear similar coif
fures.

"We're crest Dais cveYvwhere
except the nvtlmmlng pool," says
Sister Erna. We try Just as hard
to beat each.other as we other
swimmersIn our race. I think It's
perhrps this sharp rivalry that ac
counts for whatever we .have
achieved."

Eleanor Holm Jarrett was an In
splratlon for the Koropas. They
tried to pattern their style of swim'
rnlng from Mrs. Jarrett's.

Relatives In Germany have sent
rthe Korrtpa ststjrs newspaperclip--1
pings aboutplans for the Olympics.
Should' they mako the trip, their
relatives will be confronted with a
fine dilemma. They must
whether to remain loyal' and cheer
for the Reich, or to favor their kin
ship by pulling for the Kompa
girls.

In the U. S, army during the World
war and assistantathletic director
at Ohio State. '

In May, 1933, Trautman was se
lected by 'Branch Rickey, Vice pres-
ident and general managerof tho
St Louis CardlMtk,; M president'of
the Cards' Cowsssim fans, la, the
American AsseelaUe

They Are Known As HandyFellows

r"""BBSBSBBBSSS

aBSBssPKsBBBBLsr 1sE9b au.-amejz-ica cetimes BBLm.

Johnny Revolta Rates As
Most ConsistentGolfer

Played 16 Rounds Of
. Par Golf In

17 Days
By

(Associated Press .Sports Writer)
If you're one of those fellows

wl.o ,go Into gyrations and cart
wheels .of merriment when you
happento par the
bunkered mea-
dow once a week,
lister) while" we
relate tales of
some consistent
golf.

For Instance,
how would

devoting

beautiful.

of

Just about per-
fect, huh?

Wellr cluteh
your chair arms
and listen to what
Mr. John Revol- - JOHNNY REVOLTA

7

Gables, enee Is
over a contact at the tip

courses, two. of which were totally
in 17 or contest

golf.
Moreover, It was competition

golf, against as brilliant n

SitmH

CLEVER BELL ARRANGEMENT
SIGNAL FENCERS' FINISH

bouts

according

Columbia

mechanical

back

Fla.. Through
four different! sensitive

unramlllar, days
registers every

collaborated
perfecting

Huh Alesaandronl
tournaments. American

Revolta, champion American', epee team Intercol-professlon- al

golf, holesUgMe star yearsago.
1,113 stroke. dem--

were Orlando, Sarasota,onstr'aled the
and Nassau

pat the American Olympic
1,121 tram

lando, .Sarasota and Biltmore
each, and Nassau

Tho Haul
tho four open tournaments.

totaling $19,000, RevoU
annexed approximately
"was second In money earnings

only Horton smith larK,
-- f,,(H

other get Miami

decide

played

Open,

winter'

bouts,

tunic.

turned

former

.courses

ahead.

par over WheoUsy Hills,
staged

shaved here
par. tho J2.50Q Open

White totat
medal the

iaici'orj
closest rival the med-

al, average tho four closing

Runyan turned aggregate
the jousts.

in amassing this brilliant total,
Revolta had most dazzling
round over hard
Bobby Jones course, where

six strokesfrom par the
last round the
hang new course record
The rest of the route

the sports writers refer
golf," going

over par. occasionally,
gaining next
round.

New Pro Leaders)
Willie the scholarly

veteran from X, was
the

December
1,130, Others the top were

Horton Smith, 1,132; ZtH Eaton
City, the

pros, 1,1,39. Bobby

AS AmttSiit Pwmi

TO

New YQRK, Jan. 6. urt Elec-
tric bells will 'take the place of
four humanJudges.ofepee at
the Olympic Ger--,

many, Miguel A. de
Caprlles, chairman of bouts of the
Amateur league of

by two uni-
versity, students, the

scorer expected
decisions In1

the) light contests.
Important because epee un-

like foil and sabre duels, de-

cided single
wire to electric

bell Inserted under the of
eachfencer's under

arm and his sleeve to
glove. attaches to socket

into which the flexible butt of the
La of Coral In plugged. this cir--
for 16 rounds cult

of
touch of the belL

Skrlblch and George W.
Baker,

automatic touch. ,7 , r as ever asseraDicaw , Rh
ior lour member of the

of oiymplo and
played 288 fencing 'four

of golf in : dev,ce --waa ,UCCC8sfuuy
courses at recently at Fence
Miami Biltmore Brit- -' ... v.. r t t ti u.iICIUU
ieh Colonial. The aggregate df
for the four Is Or--

71
C8.

Was
In

cash prizes
ta $2,000.
He

to or JaK
one ever in ni (, .

the far

do

rapier

point.

weapon

Alfred

the

contest

WeekendSports

Leads Harriers
NORM'ri''iaaB,;,1f.-,sApiS- 4

loojKlogdal's

Few Players
GoOver;200

American

Sluggers

215 In
Associated Combs, coach,

Reviewing sports safe

MIAMI Fla., Jan.
Average four.wiUie Klein of

courses 70.28. Rivolta's averageLong iaiand, an' amazing
round wa 69J56, he 11 round of golf yesterday tosteronith Wlffeate win Miami golf

Runyanof Plains,N. tournament He had
Y-- leading In score aver--', 272. six strokes under rcc

" i ine
compilation oy tne u. A., was
Revolta's in

for
tournamentsof 1935.

In an
card of 1,128 for four

his
at Sarasota, the

he
clipped on

of tournament to1
up a of 65.

he merely
shot what
to "steady a stroke,

so but re
ma auvamageon tno

1

Among
MacFarlane.

Tuckahoe. N.
third in the averagesfqr, four

claasjea. sardjnga total
ol at

pf Oklahoma. newest, xif
and CruUkshank,

of Richmond.' Va'1.112, '

KKMa n

; f,

games In
to

Fencing Amer-
ica.

Invented
engineering

to'
eliminate questionable

This is

.are
on a

A attached an
Is

Passing
his through
his It a

the
ringing

Its designers,,
lnueio

i it.IIEIC UV ILCI1U

fenclpg

his
happenings:

SPRINGS, 0.

Is
as

a

as
or
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NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. (APJ
Arthur Hendrtx of Florida, com.
paratlve unknown In tennis
world outside pt his stale, won

Sugar Bowl 'tennis tournament
here Sunday, defeatingthe veteran
Wllmer No. ranking
United States player, 6-- 1; 9--7,

6--1. J Gilbert Hall of East Orange,
JN. teamed with Al Surface",of
Kansas City, to dethrone the de
fending doubles champions. Ernie
and Ed Sutter,"of New Orleans,
6-- 6--2, and 7--5,

was runner-u-p to Leo Mallory of
Noroton, Conn.. In the British
Colonial' and finished fourth In the
Miami Biltmore classic!

It would be to confine
to any single department the, basis
for his low average. Revoitaa
putting is always steroly, and
where his drives failed him. the
bush-thatch-ed Wisconsin youth re
covered with deadly pitching aim.
it me putting happened to e

Revolta'slow average,he shads pff form, his chipping de--
won (inlv the Sarasotatournament fended his Nerves of iron

.

A trainer or championsis, josepn
T. Cogdal, track coach at Illinois
State Normal University here.

Since 1931 when Cogdal came
to Normal the Illinois Intercol
leglatd Athletic conference cross
country title has been won an'
nually "by his harrle

Outside the state
runners also havo done well,
winning 29 out of 10 melts. In
nine others they placed becond
and were third In two.

First Year In
Loop Not Good Fqr

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. There are
three American Laegue piayers re
maining .upon the active list who
made 200 hits or more In their first
full season in the circuit They are
Henry Greenbergwho made 201

safetiesIn 1931; Roy Johnson,whd
made the same numberIn 1S29,and
Hal Trosky who socked 200 In. 1934

JDalo Alexander, now In minors.
. Imade hits 1929. while Earle

By The. Tress .
I now a .Yankee mado

the week-en- d ,203 dnes first full year,

these

PauT

6
a

the
own

the

Allison, the 1

J.,'

difficult

Despite
score.

the

a.
I

I

I

1925.
Earl Averill Just missed by ono

hit of breaking into that selectclass
in 1u first year in the majors, nd,
two years later, came through with
209 hits.

Lou Gehrig and Al Slmmq'ns lead
tho present nctive players In mak-In-

200 hits or more In a season
each having had six such com--

palgns.Gehrig1 turned the trick' in
1927, "923, 1930, 1931, 1032 and 1931,
while Simmons delivered in 1(125,

1929, 1930, 1931,1932 and V33. just
missing breaking In again in 1
Charley Gehrtngerhashad five
hit yearn, 1929, 1930, .1933, 1031 and
1035. 'Heine Manash comes next
with four, Earle Combs hid fourt

Those to knock out 200 or more
safetiesIn a seasontwice are Foxx,
GosUn and Greenberg. Tho pla.yers
to do It' once are Averill, Cnririer,
Cronjn, Reynolds. Werbor, Mytr
and Vosmlk. Others who have fall
en short only eight hits, or leaf are
Appling, Kress, KuheL Lazzcirl and
Rolfe, while of those listed 'above,
Averill Just missed twice, Manush
twice and Vosmlk, Cramer, Gehrig
and Gehringereich once.

Rogers Hornsby had seven 200--
hlt years In 'the National League
while Sam Rice, now retired, had
six In the AmericanLeague. Babe
Ruth had only three.

Of those remainingIn active serv
ice, Al Simmons hold the high'
water mark, of 153 hits made in

Ha drew irMJi CrulekriMMk'i.at Or never allowed his cane to trees1938. The rtuiaer-u-o 1 llelne Man--

lando, but lost the playoM.. He'out of control JUsh with U. wade In 19M. Ceaabs
-

"
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AUERBACH FOR STEERCAGE
THE THRILLS
OF WATERWAY

Wealthy Atlantic City;
Man EnjoysFast

Sport

PRACTICE
JSTARIED

.

h,

' Ben Daniels" takes his .Devils ,

MTAML Fin.. Jan. 6. 'Ml S. Odessa Friday for tournnm
Mortimer, Auerbach, of four pIay Tho flUl nnnual t,
speedboat racing iccqrus ana im-- basketballtournamentof the O j. --

tlonal champion in one class three 8a Is to be an elai
In succession,UKes the ato ffajr.

tiiiu ojJiisiJ -- -- - j wviuy-vv- v v muuib, icpt VECnil Ii C

becaura they give mm iscuns tha Btrongest In West Ttfxas, .

of frcAlom and happiness.'" already entered. Teams eutciciPlThat's why the wealthy AUan-- McCamev. Irann. Slnm. ,. w
lie . Aucuanu, ooanans, wrane, Krr
over three times ana nnisnea one rat( wink, Pecos, Fort Htockt'
raco unconscious, nameu an nis Alpine, Fabcns, Van Horn, B,
boats "Emancipator" stow Rig Spring, Coahoma, Moor,

"Turning over at CO miles an e.minoi,. and Odessa.thttL .

hour Is an Indescribable host team. Iraiin has already cop.
Bujfti mo nini-mv"- ;" j .v.... pea lwo tournamentsiiiih year, ire
much more than betting jtankln meet and their own tour
on the horses or going 10 nigni ncy, i
clubs." , Forsan. defending lmv

SeekiNew Records
It wasn't horse races or night

clubs that brought Auerbach to
this winte'r resortcity, but his hope
to set a new world speed of
"at least 67 miles' an hour' fw hy
droplanes In the
class.

Auerbach holds the present rec
ord in this class at 63.548 miles per
hour, which he ripped out over a
straightaway mile course in his
EmancipatorIV at Toronto, Can
ada.

The waters of Indian Creek and
Blscayne Bay provide testing
grounds,, and-th- e race course for .nrt th. vilnntr nn
Aueibach!spray-fllngln- g male statue A
at new this class as wen'-.,- ,, n. .-hed fV.im
as Of the five rec-- i,C8t player
ords, he now 'holds four,

Three of the' four hydroplanes
Auerbach has stabled here hold
world speed records set him
self at the wheel. However, the
acer said- - ho rbcllcvcs greater

streamliningof hulls and "pepping--,
up" of his motor fuel would enable
the boats to better their own

In addition tb the one-mi- le rec
ords he holds inline 225-cub- Inch
class, Auerbach set these high
speed marks: ''''

For 115-cub-lc inch class,-- 53.511
miles per hour over X straight
awn. v1- 1- tU rmHH.tn:.. ITT" "J uat, ,,,1, AMftUUt.lJaiUl All.

Inch class. 19.1 miles
per hourovera straightawaymile
course, in umancroatorKnirini

For,' c Inch clarj, 56.426
njijetf per hour over flyr miles In
competition wusi emancipator IV.
' National Chamnlon
Auerbach has won for the past

three years the national
championship for hydroplanes of
135 cubic inches over a mile course.

He was clocked at 50 2 miles
per hour the first time at Ocean
City, N. J., In 1933. In 1931 he won
at Havre de "Grace, Md., with
speed of 63.624 miles ner hour.
Last summer he won asraln at the
President's Cup regatta with the
came speed he made the year be'
lore.

Emancipator IV. In which Auer.
bach raped to victory both In the

and five-mi-le !'
driven by a

engine, which turns up 5,000
revolutions per minute. It Is 16
feet long; has a four-fo- beam
and weighs 1,350 pounds with the
motor.

Four years ago Auerbach drove
his first boat in a Miami race.
Since then he has raced at every
upponumty. At- Havre de Grace
he was thrown from boats twice
in one day's racing,

His accident place in
a race at Toronto. Ho was knocked
unconflous when his chin struck
the boat's steering wheel as It
rociccted over the rough" waters.

When Auerbach awoke later, he
fpund he had finished fifth in the
race. His mechanic riding
him had the boat across
tne line,

istheiball Tourney
rlannedAt Courtney

COURNTEY, 6. (Soil A
basketball tournamentfor both iun.
or noys and senior girls teamswill
bo staged here Jan. 17.

Over 15 teamsh.- - o been
to attend.

GOOD OLD DAYS

SANfA ANA. Calif.. Jan. 6. AP1
fur. ii. ' . .

iiu sckuuu (ii uauiornia was a
hunter's paradise60 and 60 years
ago. according to records
by Harry J. Gllllngham. While do
ing researchfor tho Orange
Historical he 'discovered
that one" hunter bagged 62 geese
and another 10 ducks with two
shots each.

Coaches Prowess

ASHLAND, Ore.. Jan. 6. (AP- I-five southern Oregon basketball
coaches provideda decisive answes
to anydoubtstheir own pupils might
hold of their playing ability. Play
ing togetneras a team for the first
time, the coaches defeated the
Southern Oregon Normal quintet.
ukw, in a game ,- ,

made 231 in 1927 while Manush hit
221 safe ones In 1933. Gehrig's .top
mark was made In 1930.

The major league recordfor most
times gathering 200 hits In a sea,
sea Is held by Ty who came
through able, tlraea, wWa Willie
KeeJr(second with eifM.

High school basketball
jget back into action tod.
Ulth the Steersopening game ,
'tomorrow night with Roscoe.

holder Invltmi.

ngn BChool
times thrills

BiuiiDiiiai.,

Andrews
thrill,"

exciting

champs.

record

successive

one-mil- e events.

steered

Trove

a fair chance of repeating. Ai
though they Btarted. the.season
n slow pnee, the Buffs are round
Ing Into form.

Iraan and McCamcy are consw
crca strong threats thiu year. F
san beat out Iraan in the Una) Ju t

year, 21 to 11.
Di awing will bo "hold at Odeas.i

Tuesday,afternoon,
' This year's Odessa.trophy list 1

bigger .and better. Topping U.
list Is a silver male sts.M
of n hackctball player to the . i

nlng .team. .Runner-u-p will 1.

awarded a basketball loving c
ronolntlon i

attempt',ncb trophy. Io.,r
marks In vM

four others. w.ll f

with

RepeatsAa

oddest took

with

Jan.

invited

County
Society

nere.

220,

Cobb,

again

rawtiruca a loving cup.- nvo goi':- -

filled basketballswill be award' 1

to members of the first .i

ment team selected by coaches. t
flclals nn'd sports writers.' Fic
silver basketballswill be awarded
ta a second team.

Road Safety ,

Big Problem
Elirninntidii Of Traffic

Hazards Up Before &
Convention

CLEVELAND. Jan. 6. (UP) -
Elimination of traffic hazardswln
be one of the major problems u
der consideration it the highway
world's "big show" here Jan. 20 to
21.

When the American Road Build
ers' assoclatjon convenes In public
halt. It will' have five key subjtcis
as tne.center or Interest, tore-mos-t,

according to leadersalready
here to complete final plans. Is the
problem of safety on the nation's
roads.

Several months ago, the asso"la-tlo- n

went on record with the" dec-- ,
taratlon that unless traffic iafe--.
ty Is given effective attention, the
increasing toll of deaths andIn-

juries will affec adverselycontin-
ued highway programs and motor
vehicle product'on. It volunteered
to serve-u- a a uort of clearing-hous-e

for Iho exchange .of traffic surety
methods by making worthy safe
ty measirres aruitlble to Bute
county arid city officials.

LeadersExpected
LVoders of the Industry who will

como here from every stale In Iho
union, from .Canada, Mexico, Cuba,
Central America and Soviet Russia
plan to take'fjuither steps looking
towards t eduction of tho automp-bll- e

death.rate. They havo indi-
cated they will devote one" un'.lre- -

segslon. to discussion ..of recent
safety methods for ccncral nnnll- -

rnflnn A.
utner Key problems that will

fowl) uciorc tne road bunders in- -.

cludo national highway legisla-
tion, farm-to-mark- toad develop
ments, the contract sy&tem vs. da
labor, and the use br'hlghway rev-
enues solsly for highway jurposc.
construction and maintenance.

Exhibit Is Arranged
In conjunction wilh tho conven

tion, tho associution will sponsor
nn road show. All
Wnd of constructionand mainten-
ance equipment and materials. In
cluding a 05-to- shovel, Will be cx- -

nmueu. space has been reserved
by 175 exlUbltois from 85 produc-
ing centers.

It Will be tho first rn.id ulinw In
Ihrie 'years.

Charles M Unham. secretary.
raid most of the statehighway de-
partments, will lot no contracts
during the wqek of Jan. 20 so that
a maximum number of officials,
engineers and contractor" can at
tend the convention and how.

'Riding To Hounds' Profitable

HORTONVILLE- - Win. Jnn. A

AP) Riding to hounds Is some
thing, moro than a social,pastime
In theseparts. Borne 60 Outagamlu,
couhty hunters have been finding
It a profitable pastime tho last few
weens with wolves as their prey at
$23 bounty per animal.

'
.- , r.

HOMEMAKEJtS' .PAKTY

Members of the Ilosaemakers
class of lh,e First Christian Sunday
school will have a party Wednes-
day afternoon, at the hsete of Mrs.
J. It Stiff at 309 Runnels street,
Mrs. R. W. C4a aa4 Mrs. R. .
sticnaei will be the hettesMS.



i y"A HrM fa Every Howard County Homo"

lifflrs. Victor Flewellen Hostess'
I T 11-,-

1 .... nr if. . . ri i
f io memoersur nyprwn uuo

ii ilwibers iof-th- Hyperion 'study
.TrJilVffrt at'the home of Mm. V. H.

iewencn atuurony anernoon ror
I nno'th'tr program fn their year

study of contemporaryEurope.
t nin. AicAuqmn was lenucr qi me
ippip "Ayatrta-iiungar-

Slovakia.' Mrs. Flewellen assisted'
her. X

Mrs. Philip presided; Mrs. V
Van Gieson made the treasurer's
quartet)y report.

Mn. D. F. McConell wna wel- -

icomed as.a new member. Others
r 'tending were: Mmes. B. T. Card-
well, C; TV. ruip
nlngham, Albert M. Fisher, n. llo-me- r

HcNej5, Shine Philips, V. Van
Q'eson, W. J. Mc Adams, Lee Han-o- n,

'Turner Wynn.
Mrs. McAdams will entertain

In'ext.

181357 Couples j

hGp.tHoneymoon

Rates In Italyl

- moon trips to Home have been
oy 01,001 couples, oruciai

--ufes tevcal.
These couples have arrived since

luly. 29, 1632, when the
'honeymoon Special" railroad

9sk of 80 per cent reduction
cnt In(o force. Of this
ere foreign couples from Than 4,000 Get
iiu me iumiuub ironucrs memo

ir. T the United States.
The concession known . as the!

r".cneymoort Special" Is available
all Italian newlyweds who make
plication for the reductionwithin
'o after obtaining a

certificate. Foreigners
H (lays In which to mhkei appllca--

on. at the Italian Consulate near--
8.1 to their city of residence.

The honeymoon reduction .was
nCelved by Benito Mussolini in

1332 in order to encourage young
louplcs to marry. In some reedy
usesa subsidy was granted.

More-Fund-s For
River Project

WASHINGTON,
"

TnTn.,;;;,,

'approximately
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Women middle
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to something to
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Wfllard Smith of
who pirated
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number,
To
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days mar-g-e
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Johnson,
National Youth Clyde

youths
within

on
located highway i

it " o
$176,549,

over $1,650
system. The high-

way Is
.

parks are located

Texas: Coleman,
Mitchell, Taylor

Green
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C for of Youths are
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book
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NYA Offers
Job Parks

WE

fN WORLD? BETWEEN

CORPUSCHRIST.
THERE'S

6TRETCH ON &RAZ05,

AND MUSTANG ISLANDS

WHICH ABOUT

SOMEr

Council Head

been

In

Employment Under
Highway Dept.

jf

I
w w

FOR

P.O.

103ft.

Crocker

Entertains
Children
Two

With

Mr. Crocker
the friends,of her two chll

idren, V.,,. Jjvand Saranne.
"urday afternoon' wllh birthday

was seven today: an'
little sister two Saturday

Two doicn tied
furnished merry decora

tlons and the guests

Doe assisted the hoatcsr
directing the games and

tests.
Many gifts were received

including two birthday cakesbaked
.and decorated Mrs. Jack Nail-Gift- s

for the children dur--

Jlng the party that were sent by
their and Mrs.

V. Crocker of'Lufkln.
Others were Mrs.

F.arrar, flail and Mrs.
Frank Doe.

the refreshment hour choco
late l;ed with pink and

and hot chocolate were, serv
Gum the children

as
and Charles.

Curtis Gayior, Pat
Ray, Dale and Anna Lee Prltchett,

Ann and Goodson, Joe;
Betty Lo.t, and
Dick Kennedy, Joan Relk,

and Carroll Barnett, Lyh-e- ll

Sullivan, Bud Webb. Milton
Frank Lowrimore, Jean,

AUSTIN, Jan. Lyndon B. Bonny and Kitty Roberts.
in Texas for. the, Mothers attending were: Mmes.

hasTom and McGlnnls, B.
that M75 wllljllvan, L. Prltchett, Milburn 'Bar-b- e

the next ten E. E. C. Gayior
highway projects In Tracy Roberts.

state sys--(

th announcementJlNJiT vlr
Johnson approved protects calling! V TV MJJJMij
for an expenditure of an

of for each
In

sponsoring
projects.

in approx-
imately 80 counties. Including
following In

Nolan,
Tom

6,' to M

WmOOO" construction at approximately
lower-Colorad-o

BiBiun hut

Party

entertained

to

V.

B.

to

Riley,

C.

days.nett,

to

lNev

Way

The
xinnnnnA dooks on sneives, an--

worh more than 46 h0Ur" ,n Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,by one month. only youths from
ary or interior tiaroia u iCKes,',... famlll,. who .re reclsteredi k... 1.nlinht' to $5,000,000 the . - ' . .1

..ri. ;nt : W"h..lnitt"0n?., Happen Iei--e by
1 w - ' : - - uprvirf piisTiiiir. 1
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Sec--
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win nn
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ica&ea are cxpccicu 10 oe issucu chafieand the public works wlthrt the ncxt few t Mr, Aster'stmlnlstratlon made a grant of inhnMn .fated that atmroxl--
Stanley

SS!fL X?,?- - rao,t,y ."ft m;, History," OBrlen.
1 ne inwjeci, ickch ssiu, inlnvfri on h irh srhnol. rolleeaandl ..n . r. rr n v..

frimntMInn nf .!m n.nr'.. 7" 7..J -J
' l'""B -- " " "1

...V." " ,.V.Z PrJ"- -
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Mrs

For
Celebrates Birthdays

One
Saturday

II.
small

H.

parly-Junior

i baloons
ichandcller

intr.lgued con-

siderably.
i Justine
iln

I lovely

arrived

grandparents,

eendig'glfta

At
cookies

white
ed. was passed

they arrived.
Present

Bobby

Vuney

Glnnls,
Milburn

director
administration,,

R.

state pa'rks.'and

1

park On Shelves
Of Libriary
Year's Inventory And

Reorganization
Under

Public library several
new

Th.Tta ZLL ftnynounced

'

"ai,u" ror.
are

anu
, -- Yrf---:

ovcnimcnt.

?'ln?!? by
7,"

nFA now Aldrich

Mary Ellen

ior we

ii?.n"f iiori . i
, ,ic register wt ...f a.

wm

employment agency. In u.t r.t T.iiat-fir-

erroneously

Included

BEACH

f63SNTD

DAltiV

Gloria

Joyce

Rudy,

Lowrimore,

department

weeks.

yuth "Texas
Hnmlllnh

to library. They Include the
following titles: Countries,'

Waugh; "Susan Spray,"'
Sheila Kaye-Smit- h; "Savage Mes-

siah," Ede; and
Pennington," by. Frances .Brett
Young, and- others. )

--The library undergoing cu's--
K,a.A. e nl.', a,i'Vo. Vii..i ... tomary

I earnot say anything but good;,- - states 'district court here added, worn
r'f.Hitl.

lire, wns- -

go.
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to recover $1,794.75 in Income tax.'
'Jd'sc" Ail many bookr
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revenue department
for
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Demo Majority
rayessNow

Is About 3 1
Maich-2- to Dec. 31. 1929. WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. (UP)

William S. Harris arid the firm President Roosevelt a demo
Gorce & Rice of Fort Worth cratlc majority of

rcniescnt the plaintiff,

A

EN CU,

G,

his

Is

the

by

by

use.

I

To

had
;of

three-to-o- In both houses at con
vening of the second session ofthe
74 th congress.

In the senate republicans lbstj
one. seat through death of Thomas
D. Schall, Minnesota. He was .re-

placed by appointment, of Allen
Benson, farmer-laborit-e.

Democrats lojt one membct
through the death of Huey P
Long, who has not been replaced,
The senate lineup consists of C8k
democrats, 24 republicans, one pro-
gressive and two-- fnrmer-laborltc- s

In the house republicansgained
one seat through election of Char
les F. Risk In the first district of
Rhode. Island, replacing a demo-
crat who died. In the house were
234 democrats, 106 lepubllcansand

.10 Jarmer-labonte-s.

SPRING. TEXAS,.

approximately

Four Women Get

PensionsAs 1812

Wtir Dependents
WASHINGTON, JanC. (UP-M- oro

than 120 yearsafter theclose
of the War of 1S12, government
pepslon rolls this year still carry
names of four dependentsof vet-

erans of the conflict,
The pensioners three widows

and one daughter) of War of 1612
veterans:

Armlnla I. Anderson, Cedar
Grove, Ga., widow of Robert

flfer, Nabor's Company,
I South Carolina militia, $50 month

I

-

. i

ly pension.
Lydla Ann Graham,Brushy Run

W. Va., widow of Isaac Graham
rnutlclan, Bodkin's Company, Vir
glnla militia, $50 mpnthly pension.

Carolina King, care of Evange
Ileal Church Home, Cheetowaga,
N. Y., widow of Parlous King:, prt- -

"sands, sunshine,style, shape

It's the latest beach creation the beachcomber's delight, as shown
here by Mls Harriet HyUnd on the sandsat Palm Beach. Fabric re-

production of magazine cavers Just a few a paraiol, a bio hsf and
V smile- - (AsteclatedPress Photo)

Fort Worth PoetEn RouteHome

SpendsDay Here With Relatives
uy una ii. rAimums Texas

Mrs. B. F. Wills has sa a guest
today her slstcr-ln-la- Mrs. W. E.
Boswell of FoU Worth, who Is dis
tinguished for three things.

Mrs. Wills says that her chief
claim to fame' is that she has 11

children, all living. Tom Beasley,
sports editor, says her claim is be-

ing the mother of Ben Boswell, T.
C. U. football player who was Vsted
as left tackle In 1932.
Mrs. Boswell, however, considers
that next to her children, her va-lu-c

to the world lies In the poems she
has published.

She Is author of two books of
poetry. "The Mocking Bird" and
Scattered Leaves." Poems

aphorisms are her specialty. An
aphorism is a short pointed para-
graph containing a hidden mean
ing. A sample of Mrs. Boswell's
ingenuity along this line:

"Hope not for honey it your host
ess Is a hornet.'' .

She has.written fully 10,000 of;
these pithy little gems of wisdom.
They have been published In the
Fort Worth papers and In, other

private, McCum- -
Mili-

tia,, pension,
militia, monthly pension.

Pension carried names

poem, "A llamdrop, ine
Worth Pressprize for one
submitted.

Bdswell is a i.i .mbcr of
Wotth Poetry Society of

Texas. Poetry Society.
doesn't a soulful

poet. Mother describe better
other one In

English language. looks as if
could make iklest biscuits

lightest most
melting cakes lmagln
talks a a of poet-
ical terms at tongue's

Boswell is en route home
Yuma, Ariz., where

spent holidays .brother.
in all years oUiitrn

ner momernood sne
away home-- on Christ

children
IS

grams during day.
Is rushing to attend

marriageof a son to Florence
Taggart of Worth. -

Mr. Bud Smith Gives
vat.e, Steven's Company, York - ' arty or linageCMIO
mlta. monthly nenson. rs. entertaineu ine

.Esther Ann-- Morgan, Inde-Hr- e oriuge oi
Hill, Clark's and
ber'a Companies, New York

$20 monthly
$50

rolls also

Last her
won i'ori
the best

Mrs. the
Fort arid
the.

She look' like
her

than any word the

she the
and the brea und the

ible. But she
like poet with list

her tip.
Mrs.

from has
and the with her

fhe first time the
tnai nan ever

been from
mas. said. Her and

sent tele
the

S.he back- the
Miss

Fort

New
$50 auo amim

Hill --reous ciud orsan
Friday afternoonat her home, Lu
cille Kennedy won a crumb tray for
high score.

were nerved: Mmes.
Hoad Williams, H. H. Hlllyard, W.

of 291 widows of Mexican War K. Scudday, D. A. Hethlngtpn,I. U,

veteransr'a'.decreaseof 57 for the prak?; Misses'Lucille Kennedy and
year. lOpal Young.

D, C. cabndcnfind

DUVER rUED HOUSB pictrdPlymouth foreconomy.

cars in Washington'staxicabservice. Reg
istrations today show almost every third
'taxi aPlymouth, . . and thenumber is in-

creasing '
economyis the answer. . . gas

and oil economy. . . lpw upkeep coiit ..."
amazing ability to standup thegruel-- '

publications. fall

she

she
grandchildren her

n sr n. r I rt

Refreshments

rates

Early Modes Show

Florida Fashions
Dictated By Whim

MIAMI. Jan. 6. (Spl) -- AftfOie"j
terlng for weeks betweetfM exotic. ..i , i. . i nn. i .........
aim tut; innvicii) uvpfAiiCiB niiai
ently have ilcclded.tNat resort fnsh--.

ions, llke.lovcly'ladlcs, have-thei-r

mbods ami nte Indulging their
whims accordlnslv. )!..

1 Whereas leasV'TO jiejr'ccnC of,
tho after-dar- k frocks In early col-

'lections stepped forth with, tailored
tops and slim skirts suggesting
trousers, those, appearing at hob

in'thls resort capita'
icancd to feminine frou-fro- u with
bptiffnnt shirts of tul!o and pleated
chiffon'or the new nnd lovely mar
gnnzn

But. out of n medley of swirling
tulec, trailing and raptuou.
organza, onp 'salient fact emerges
Artlcsnesa is the password ,to ear
torlcM Inner circles. But'lt, Is

with its tongue In Its
Cheek

At the annual New Year's Ev
ball nt the Miami Blltmore County
Club, regardedas one of the.enrly
season's most billlinnt events nnd
ahvnjs the occasion for Introduc

J jtlon of
j ;s!le, )

gowns that establish the
any number of socially prom- -

r.ent maids and matronswoie lefi
.tltcly naive cteatlons touched off
ivith acccseorics.

One paradoxical guwn wna of sky
blue chiffon with a scarf
of wine 'color. Another-- frock of
(lesh pink went sudden-
ly sophisticate with coral hticd ruf
flea. On the other hand several se
quin gowns designed for cosmopo-
lites veiled their glittering glamout
behind ethereal scarfs of tulle.

Showing the same Inclination U

follow the mood of the wearer,
beach clothes this, season run the.
gamut' from little girl nnivete to
oriental exoticism. Making .its first
Florida appearance In Orlando,
where the current seasonwas away
to a gay start well before the holi
days, the wide, wide skirt of (Uh- -

net is (he newest sun and"sands
conceit. Such sklHs are very ex-

otic', and wholly entrancing,
Giving' the girl with, a yen for the

exotic stilt further leeway Is the
new harem beach dress, frequent
ly by bracelets,ank
lets andhair, binder of tiny colored
sea shells.

Antithesis the fish-ne-t andhar
em dresses, flannel slacks, tailored

K Tfiarfs, and shorta of bed
ticking are having a wide vogue.
Gray slacks with very bright skirts
make a dashing combination and
gay bolero Jacketsof flannel, Jer
sey or" rough linen, often aeeom
pany fthcm. Many .or the smart
young things who loll on the sands
of the Roney Plaza Cabana Sun
Club . are tying fish-n- or gaily
printed kerchiefs over thetr curls
peasant fashlom

For those rare daytime hours
when feminine resoitdomIsn't busy

on the beaches, llnen
silks with a woolen texture and

tweeds for the cool
er days are much worn. The, color
range Is wide, a 'washed-ou- t laven
der versing on orchid, a cool Kfecn
Ish e, coral, plumberry and
mulatto-brow- n are established as
(he smartesthues for 1936 southern

T TISXTOR3 marvel at the ing 6f big-cit- y toxkab service.
V General Harry of the

They seethe high of , Cily Cab oneof

is

under

tit

chiffon

of

jest says: "We find the
necessaryto give good

cab low rates. More
thanhalf our cabsore

Garage Scigel, who. esti-
matesthat City Cabs run up 'a yearly total
cf fourteen million mile, "Our

Silhouette
Is Streamline

HBBBBBSftaBSBBBBBSBVBnSsaV

BBaavaaas
KsaLsBsasBBsBssl

I'atou lilies flowered crepes
for kprlng etching .u'enr. For
4hl dinner frock hr ohooe n
black splashed with
iHild'tthlte flowers nnd green
leates and accented by

of green velvet leairs.
rihort puffed seersand a gir-
dle nhlch ties in the back are
the oiily breaks.In a streiimlliie
silhouette. The decollete, though
high. Is rut out In front.

" V

season,which means that the noith
will be wearing them next spring.

All In all the sarto'ilal song of the
season seems to b, "Anything
Goes."

t

T. Weil
To Mint F.

John Thomas Spurrier and Miss
Fairy Hubbard were married Sun
day night at the home of the Rev.
R. E.4Day, following the preaching
service at the First Baptist church.

Miss Hubbard from Tulsa,
Okla., for the ceremony. Mr. Spur
rier lives heie and la employed by
the City Cleaners.

The couple are now making their
home In Big Spring.

Mrs. W. ' H. 'Cardwell haa' re
turned fiom where ahe
visited her daughter, Mrs, Cat
Black,

I'nOPtil UKB CABS with the.uftty,comfort andsmartappearanceof big 1936Plymouth!,

TO

.Wechsler,
percentage1 AtsodaUon

Plymouthhas
operatingeconomy

service

reports:

nmiiskellno

applica-
tions

came

Ballinger

Plymouthdrivers getaround18 miles to the,
gallon of gas in city tramc."

In D. C, theyknow aPlym-

outh costslessto run. compare"All
Three". andfind ouffor yourself about

...as well aseconomyt

orDeSotodealer
today. hell glddly arrangeit
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Holds
, Above Week Pr

moms

DALLAS. Jan. -- Cotton
advanced ditr'ng the past

price
weKt

whi'e spot silos and reports, vera
sma'ler. it was the weekly
report of the U. S. of
agriculture. ' j

' Priceswe--e strong In a
dull market, end the go

for mtodllng of 11.75 on
was 1ft poi"'" higher, than

a week eatIter
Inquiries for taw eetton for do-

me tie account were reported as
moie numerous than In the pre-

vious week, but sales reHrd
by n scarcity of offr'-in- gs of the
medium and higher white gra!e.
Cotton cloth markt-- continued dull
but prices were firm. Exports de--'

rented nomcyvhat but prices of
lost Important foreign growths in

Y lverpool . advanced relatlv to
tires of American In that maiket,
nd total eyporte of incrlcnn rot
on for the season todate rru.

a lead of about mlHKm

l lea above those for the
period a year ago. The

volume of retail sales decreed
seasonally, according to reports,but
the volume of new wholesale orders
was report cil td "be larger. Ycnr-en- d

reviews predicted further In- -
ilustrlal gains and the generallevel
of pi Ices of commodities and securi-
ties ftdvnntcd.

The average price of middling '
inch cqtton In the 10 designated
mnikcts on Friday of 11,75 cents

.compared with 11.C0 csnta a week
,3go and with 12.72 cints on the

day n yenr ago..Jan
uary futures advanced more but
March, May, July and' October fu-

tures did riot advance 'as much as
prices of spot cotton. Premiums and
discounts forgradeon Jan. 3, were
the same as those quoted on Dec.
27, except that the discount for low
middling was widened 1 point to
87 points off middling.

Shies of spot, cotton reported In
the 10 designated markets of 72.000
bales, were 20,000 bales less than
In the preceding week, but wire
33,000 bales more than In the cor

week a year ago, and
about the some In the. corre-
sponding week In 1931. The failure
of the volume of reported sales to
Increase, following the Christmas
holidays, as has generally been.the
case In recc.nt years, may be at-
tributed to the scarcityof offerings,
particularly of the medium sod
higher grades.

'

' Mrs. J. L. Terry has retained
from-- holiday trip to Bangs. Wlth
her Came her aunt, Mrs. T. A.
Read. . .

Mothers !
In treating: children's- colds.
don t take
chances use

w VapoRub

WashingtonCab-Drive-rs Prove
PlymouthlostsLesstoKun

30 OF OPERATING ON CAPITAL'S PHENOMENALLY RATES ARE PLYMOUTHS

WASHINGTON, extremclyjow.
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WASHINGTON punishment
gplendidtaxicab8ervice...andIowrates. Manager

Wathington'i

Plymouth's

tlcs

sophisticated

accompanied

feather-weig-

Plymouth

afWashington's
Plymouths'

Superintendent

The

Spurrier
lliihhtihl

Washington.
You-ea-n

. .

SecyourCluyilcr.Dodgc
. .

THWEeW

Finn
Average

Despite Holiday
Diillno.4

shownjn
department

seasonally

Friday

cor-
responding

corresponding

responding

WICKS

CABS LOW

phenomenally.
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OfTidal ChryslerMotors .
Commercial CreditCompany

ActVtime pavment

You can fif ur it out for yourMlf.
1 Staxt-wit- jour unpaidoalanc.
2 Thn add Iniur anc cot.
SThtn mulUply by tor a II
month'plan. Ono-ha- lf l om par

nt pr monthfor pild mora or
Im than 12 month.
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PROGRESS ON THE FARM
What must be counted as one of the most imnortnnt

factors toward enhancing the value of Howard county's
agricultural resourcesis the systematic, sustained work
being carriedon by the farmand homeagentsthrough the
Hiate extension service.

A series of articles appearing in The Herald last week
briefly reviewed these programs. They did not do full ius--
tice to the wide scopeof the demonstrationwork, but they
aia ate some ot trie Denents.accruing to the larmcr, th
farm woman and indirectly to the county as a whole.

Striking are the figures showing how tlic demonstration
agentsare developing the farmsas sustainingprojects in
ptcmotingcrops other than cotton andfeed;and how pro-
duction is being increasedand improved through intelligent
soil conservation and pesteradication,

Of more than150 families reportingduring 1935 to the
county agent, it was-shown-

, that 136 during the year pro
duced dairyproducts their The value of Maverick
nome iooas consumedaveraged $zzo per iamily. Froduccl

soiaanaexenangeato tnevalue ot $auoper tamily.
Here areresults,in dollars and cents, to show that the

demonstration program is proving its worth toward pro-
moting steadyincome for the farm, in freeing the agricul-
tural families from dependenceon one crop that may fail
one year and bring in a little money tho next. When 'more
and.more farm families turn to this program, many of the
problems which now are carriedas far as the federal gov-
ernmentfor solution will be eliminated. ,

Important, also; is the continued development of soil
conservation worJk. Contour lines were run on 5,300 acres
in the county last year, and many farmers cited increased
yields to prove the value of the, work. It is encouraging
to note that requests1alreadyhavebeen.,f$ed with the coun-
ty agentfor terracingand contouring work on some 30,000
acres.This programeventually will mean larger production
with less waste, and more valuable returns from a given
numberof acres. .

Tlys progressmeans money to the farmer'and to the
county. The extension program and it's agents"deserve a
nana--

Man Aberat Manhattan
A By George Tucker

NEW YORK We sav to our acquaintances:"I saw
the Mattretania come in this morning" and we recite the
gang-plan- k gossipand'tell,perhaps,. we saw and what
the$said. ,

We say: "You ought to go down and see aship comein
sometime. It's loads of fun!" and usually, we let it go at
that.

Somehowwe neverseemto catch thereal drama that
tajs the;' end of a crossing. We forget that warping a ship
into a pier,is never an easy matter,thather casualapproach'
isn't casual,at all, that if it seemscasual it is only because
the fruits Oft centuries of navigation have been harnessed
and placed in hands of one man. -

We read of "proud speed" arid of a crossing
'

in four;
days... j

. You'd be surprisedhow' that proud speed falls away
as .she.nearsAmbrose Light. That's where the fire-wor- ka

begin, and from that point in her log becomesexciting melo
drama. '

Manager

she approachesthe light a specialpilot .goesaboard
and takessole command. The first thing he doesis pro-
ceedcautiouslytoward quarantine.Meanwhilea fastcutter.
crammed to her bulwarks with medical examiners, brcak3
awavfrom the Battery and headsdown hav.

SomjiwherelnThe Narrows the cutter picks the liner
Up aHd everybodyboardsher, medical examiners first.

While, the medicosare prying into the ship'ssurgeon's
reports, the reporters are attempting,p batter down the
purser'sdoor, clamoring for. passengerlists. Therearesome
important celebrities to be tracked down and interviewed.
If Miss Garbb is on board a grim game of hidc;and-sce- k

begins at once. Miss Garbo doesn'tlike interviews and the
reportershave other ideas.

B Deck a comicaMittle man with a roly-Jwl- y

is explaining his coming to America. hasfbeen
from Vienna to perform some special surgery.And

a ponceescort the dock waiting to whisk hm
to the TjDeratine toom.
Nearby, looking hlje a grave digger, is a financier from

the Balkans who makes guarded statementsconcerning tho
unanciai situationin wcnirai iiiurope. mere is a momcn'
tary whirl of cohfusion ias a blonde with bee-stun- g lips ex'
citedly wavesa sheafofcablegrams.And an'engineer, deep
tannedby tropic suns, pays critical attentionto'thc 2ig-za-g

skyline. '

the ship moves up river explosive'little tugs dart
Xfom their waterfront slips and form a disturbingbutneces
saryconvoy. They churn thewater like a pack of destroy
ereafteran enemy sub. Their task is to ready the ship for
her swing into pier, a maneuver usually exciting and
always qangerous

4
First,they eentlyeaseher stern into the pier and then

usingthe pier asa pivot, bring her completely around.,This
sprawls her lengthwise againBfj the dock, quite docile and

All this of course happensiri time at all ata cost of
m tkpUAMHMw- - ooiiars, ana sometimesa

But it's routine stuff to' Oie boysv,who work the water
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WASHINGTON -- - Though the
fundamental difference between!
tho president'sneutrality bill and
.that proposed by members of the
senate munitions committee cen-ter-

around one word, that one
word promises to causeone of the
most Important battles of the ses

The word In question Is "may"
It gives the presidentdiscretionary,
powers to Injpose arms embargoed
against belligerents. This is what'
the administration favors

Various senators and congress--.

men oppose tnis, incy warn ioj
change "may" to "shall"; make It
mandatoryon the presidentto im
pose embargoes. Furthermore
they, 'would congress define
the embargoes specifically and
make them applicable against all
belligerents:

This, accordingto argumentsput
by the president to congressional
leaders, would tie his hands, pre
vent TJ. S. cooperation for peace.
In case war spread to Europe and
Asia, the United Stateswould
to ban shipmentsto Great Britain,
despite the tacit U.
agreementregarding the Far East.

is the big undercover rea
son whispered bystate department
officials trying to win converts for
discretionary neutrality powers for
the president

NOTE Leadersof the munitions
bloc opposed to discretionary now-- 1

ers are: SenatorsNye. Clark, Bone,
and Congressmen Slsson (N.Y.),

enough for own use. and (Texas).
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Dra&Ue BUI
Two Items In the "senate muni

tlona committee" neutiallty bill In

dlcate Its drastic nature.
One la a penalty of $10,000 or

five years or both for traveling oc
belligerent vessel.
The other !sthe establlshmenl

of export quotas for essentialwat
materials, by which a belligerent
country could not buy from th
United States any more tnan in
latest five-ye- ar average.

In putting this Into-- effect, how
ever, the president would ot al
lowed discretionary power.

Thing of Beauty
One of the most warmly wel

comed members on the opening
day of congress' was Senator
James "Ham" Lewis, for several
weeks af (tenth's door In a Moscow
hospital.

The bearded Illlnoislan. who de
spite his' age Is on of the snap-ple-at

'dresserson Capitol Hill, also
Is r. great favorite among his col
leagues. Marty stories are related
about his ornate attire. One of
these Incidents occurred tVften
Lewis was .a memberof the hous
many years ago.

One Jay, shortly after the cham-
ber had convened, he jumped to
his feet, excitedly- - flourishing a
newspaper, and demanded the

"The gentleman will state' his
reacon," said Speaker Heed.

"Jlr. Speaker," replied Lewis. "I
rise to a question o( personal priv
ilege-- I have in my hand a copy
of a paper In which I am referred
to as 'a thing of beauty and Joy
forever.'"

i

,

.

Reed looked at Lewis a moment
then observed solemnly:

"The point is well taken. Th-

paper should have said, ' thing of
beauty and Jaw forever.

Budget Message
To President Roosevelt' his n- -

nual budget message Is no ordi
nary chore. He considers It among
his most important state papni
devotes much time, gives great
care to its preparation.

Actual work on this sessions
message began more than a month
ai--o at Warm Soring. Ga where
between daily dips In "the pool, the
president talked with Secretary
Morgentjiaif?' Budget Director Bell,
Chairman Buchanan of the house
appropriationscommit tee,jmd Un
der Secretaryof Interior West, As
he discussed the various phases of
the proposed message he Jotted
down notes on Ideas, phrases,flg- -

When he returned to the White
House early In December, the serl
ous work or writing the message
began. From hla sheaf of penciled
memos the president dictated
first rough draft to his personal
stenographer.Miss Grace Tulleyi

uruy uiree copies were mauqioi
this draft The president handed
It personally to the advisers ;ne
wanted.-- for suggestions and to
check errors. With their written
comments befo:e 'him he then
read cbpy" on the orlgtnsl docu

ment.
As he read, he made marginal

notes In pencil for .. eliminations
and Insertions. These Inserts the
presidentUgged "A.r "B," "C," etc
Miss Tully made a few copies.
eliminating the noted deletions and
Inserting .the new mateiial.

Only one copy was made of this
revised draft This, in turn, the
president read to Ills trirtl'ctrcl
nf M at a secret conference.
With, a few last-minu- te Changes, It
was then sent to the government
printing office. 'I

Saturday afternoon the prei!
dent held his yratly special press
conftrsncs on the budget an in
novation of his regime. Reporters
assembled In the White. House and,
under pledge of secrecy, were giv
en, printed copies of the message
Then for nearly two hours, tha
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president discussed questions
Item after Item

Thus the third Roctevelt Budget
born.

Mall Bag
M. C Haw River, N. C Recent

war departmentpurchaseof planes
brought to the number ac-

quired since June, 1934. this
rite,' purchase behind the Dem
programof 800 new planes year.
Chairman McSwaln, el house
military affairs committee,
submit bill at this session calling

the planes year until
total of 2,500 been reached.Of
the $23,000,000 ispent' for planes this
year. S7,5O0,00O came out of public
works Junes ., wans
Walla, Wash. The total number of
items" In the congressional libra

ry Just under 8,000,000. This In
eludes documents, engravings,etc.1
Of books alone, there ate slightly
under !$flO0fi0Q, V.K., Laurel,
Md-T- VA gets most' of Its power
from Wilson dam at Muscle Shoals.

half ot year, Wilson
dam generatedbower Valued at
mors than J600,000, whereas" TV
had earlier estimated thatproduc-
tion for netlte year would
only $700,000., This e

record utilization of Wilson dam
power OJ.Ln Minneapolis,'
Mtnn. Public health service offi-
cials that the two factors most
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laicely contributing to tike spread
of meningitis are crowded living
quarters and,exposure to wet and

'iConvrleht. 1836. by United Fea
lures Syndicate, Iqc.)

Mr.' and Mrs. Wslter Hightower
have returned to their home In
Demlne, N. M. Mrs. Hightower
spent the Christmasand New Year
holidays here. Mr. Hightower came

New Tear's.

Indiana: Hunting- - laws.ido not pro--'
hjblt sale of wild rabbits provided
the seller docs not have more.than
20 in his possession at one time.

CANDY
Choice Assorted .

Gkocobitei

3 lb. , 98c
5 11?. $i.l9.

JACK FROST
PHARMAGY . ,

PhoneMl
1407 Scurry Street

Gayr Looks To

The Hew Year

TIJUANA, Mexico. Jan. 6. UPi

Three times hit by "death sen-

tences," this once gay border town
clings to life and hopes 1936 will
bring back Its lost prosperity.

Its residents are subsisting on
emergency fare now. "hey make it
plain thelc, loyalty to PresidentLai
zaro Cardenasfaded when his antK
gambling edict struck at this

Tijuana hit Its peak in 1933 when
the sky-llm- tt of racing, gambling
and other attractions which made
the town and neighboring Agtia
Caliente celebrated.

In the heydayof prohibition years
Tijuana grew from a ragged vil
lage to a nondescriptcity, the mec-c-a

of hundred of thousands of
Americans anxious to try out the
border drinking custom. From this
start gambling, too, flourished,

Repeal Struck First
Then came Americans repeal, tak.

en for a death blow, but the border
carried on by establishing,its trade'
territory as a free "port-a-nd at
tracting new business from Call
fornla. '

Repeat, however, was followed by
the collapse of Agua Caliente under
the gambling prohrbltlon' o Presi
dent Cardenas. All its employes
were thrown out of work. The less
er resortsof Tijuana,chief of which
was the Foreign Club, also feltthe
blow,

W. B. Georce. united Statescol
lector of customsnat',Vvthe border,
anCapJfptfci' Linger of the Cali-
fornia highway patrol, ajree that
these, events, caused a 50 per cent
drop in both traffic and business,
although they estimate the free
port slowly hrought th?m back to
about 70 per cent of the former
status .

Unemployment Widespread
But on top of the, two previous

debacles carmr still another Vhen
the Foreign Club, attaining new
life ajuaaloon-and-shoppi- ng cen
tcr under the free port stimulus,
was recently destroypd by fire at a
losstof perhaps$250,000.

All of these events contributed tq
widespread unemployment and acA

iuai want on notn siucs or the bor-
der, for many TIJuani and Caliente
employes lived on the American
aide of the line. Some Mexican fed.
erai aia tor tne unemployed was
obtained by Governor Gllardu Ma.
gana, notably the digging of a ditch
from Rodriguez dam to Tijuana,

But, while subsistingupon scant
means, Tijuanuns are still trying
to restore gambling and with
prosperity. Labor representatives
have petitioned' Governor Magana
to' permit modified gambling as an
unemployment rejlef measure.
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Chapter 16
SPBKO

They all aren't as nice a you. phy, cany
4 iiiv with hint i .nmrfm mi k wmkuiid ohu "- -

Interior of tne '"-,- v, -
"We really can't months, alnt 117" '

IrJl h Wh, ihould it sev-- "I've been In Sout Amerlca."

enty miles an hour when It's Just aid Allaire.
n. aniuriMi tn sieeD ana eai.--

'Pshaw," said Charley, --ra no
botanist. Or Is it blologlsf Bay.

where are you goings
aii. i.-- . iim-- .t Shu leaned for

wartl artd patted on the shoul-- hat awful?'

police motflrcyclfu

der. ,

"Out.1 she said mysteriously,
go"S!iventy miles an hour. 'Night,

He her takeher wrap th the;
foyer, nod to cthe doorman, ana
slip out ffnto the night. Charley
couldn't figure her tiut.

picked

She never iot drunk, but when
she wanted to blow steam
pulled the throttle wide open, in
bursts of sbeer headlong speed.
Sh-j'-d been driving like that ever,
since she came back from South
America. Probably 'plenty angry
at somebody or something, al
though she'd never choose to let
vou know It

Iwr up.

saw

off she

He gave up. much easier to
on the whys and 'where-

fores of the Trigger Fish who sat
cn the bottom of the aquarium like

lock. What' an existence for a
fish. Charley was convinced It
was the stupidest existence tve a
ever seen.

Allaire operatedindependently of
the separateestablishments main-- ;

tatned by her parents..Iter course
lay between her father's,New York
town house, her mothers Iamily
home In Washington,and her fa
ther's country place in Virginia,
with little side excursions and dbV

ppoarances of her own thrown in
for Eood measure. .. iJ

And ahe was driving like "Hell
again. She whipped down to Wash
ington, spent a couple of days;
there, arid then 'took to the open
road again.

It was thirty miles to sunrise
when her long blue roadsterraced
through a quiet Virginia country
side in the hushot early 'dawn. Al
ready the first faint red clow was
touching-th- hflls, and her father's
country home was thirty miles tip
the valley.

A police motorcycle picjKru up
her trail and chased her Uown a
long stretch ot open pavement in
a duel ot roaring motors. '

Then the polieeaia'n won. He
drew up abreast and careened
about a curve with the 'car in a
balrbreadth.partnershipof- - burning
tires screaming brakes.

"Get over!" he yelled frantically.
The grl flirted a-- hand and

brought the car to a --atop. Her
white polo coat was streakedwth
dust her bright hair bound by

purple ribband was aflutter at
her temnles from the windlash ot
her Urrlfic speed.

Hello, Murphy," she greetedlaz
ily. "Well, this is a pleasure. It's
been a long time since you arrest
ed me last."

The officer shoved his goggles
up on his brow and stared.

"Well, for the love of Mlko'Mlss
West !"

Jit is.", said Allaire. "Aqd one of
these, days Miss West is going to
ge'. a car. that will make you think
you re pedaling a tricycle. See If

don't."
"You've got away from me plen--

ty," Murphy said. "I still can't fig-
ure outhow I lost you lp Middle-- ,

burn that time last sptlng."
"I can't either," she smiled. "I

put it down to masculine gallan-
try. How are you; MurphyT"

"O. K. But listen, ymi hadn't
ought to speedlike ths, Miss West
You'll crack up some day, so help
me.

"I'm trying to get home by sun
rise. It's perfectly beautiful then."

"You always go too damn fasti?
raid. MuVphy,' i

"That'll. :why t Hke--' ta' drive ' at
night. No traffic V.

They lit Clgarets In a gesture, pt

TELEPHONE CM

'if'

V- -

V

imvm mm tm

Uucn between two frlcndb'
mles-- 1

"This ain't ulRHi." inswiw 'Jtssfk

Arunuei
blame the

eo

Murnhy.
"Vcah." said Allaire, nddd'ng.
"What kind of a place Is ItT"
"Dangerous." said the girl. 'Mur- -

Jtih. I neafly fell In love. lint
him

and

and

I

uniil

I "Oh, yeah?" said Murphy rising

(0. Deiugeremiy u me ueiciiao w m
male sex. usten, one oi uiesc
day.t some guy is goln' to borne
along who'll tone down your speed
plenty, lady."

Allaire smlleci anu flicked Iter
clgaret out Into the load.

"I'll be on the lookout for a tall
dark stranger on a motorcycle,"
she promised.

That reminded Murphy. He fum-
bled awakwardly for his book.

"I ought to give y6u aitlcket.
Miss West But listen, take It' kind
of easy the rest of the wuy and
I'll let you off. Shucks," It's still
pretty early"

Her dark eyes rested on him.
amused. "

"Better give me the black spot.
Murphy. Today is my blrthdayand
I'd .like;' to feel I'm getting some
place fast."

"Birthday?" said Murphy. He put
his book away with obvious 'relief.
"Aw, to hell with It. Go ahead."Ill
s)ap It on you next time."

,8he waved thanks and the next
moment had swept off In a ptutiing
crescendo ofspeed.Thirty milej to
sunrise, and minutes Wd flown.
But she'd make It!

She did. The ijun was JusJbe-.Tinnin-g

to strike the roof 'of West-- '

!tnds( aa she stopped on the crest
of the hill that overlooked" her fa- - '
therta estate. .

'

The beautiful old red brick man--
eion with its white columns -- and 5

btoad portico tras graced by love- - s
ly lawns and set in a park of great .

trees with walks bordered by dou-- f
bis rows nf tin - Atrit.. t G

an airections.
in that breathlesshush before

the unsoftened light Jbt day, bsfore '
motors began to rSar .dpw.n,;, the "

drive and Wlhaicers rang-- ,
through the ioue the place was 0 "l
old Virginia at Its loveliest aid
most courtly. A heritage of tradt- - K
tlon hovered around. S

Allaire had a strangelove for old "
battlefields, historic housis,. and 0
errly sun,that made her feel l'te V

an Interloper, a party to vandal-im- . f"
as she sat In her car iatod0kldown on the changes wrocg'it by
iiuucrn wealth. .
(Copyright. 1938, by David Ga-t- h) "

A beautiful morning Is isiat-- 0

Icred, tomorrow, for Allaire. '
I a

Mrs. Delia K. Vim
home Saturday from Dallas where '
sno nas spent,the holfdays with her
daughter, Mrs. Waller Hornaday.
She was on hand to as- -
end grandson, who VasbomDec
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion : 8c line, 5 line mlAtmum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line minimum 3c per line pex

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate; $1 per-line-.

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light fcee type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doubleregular price. -

- CLOSING HOURS
Week dayn 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "Until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given. ,

All want-ad-e payable in advance or after first inser
ties.

IVJcplione 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tfee Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges for

- political announcements:
District Offices . . . $23.00
County Offices ..$15,00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subjectt3
the action of the.Democratic
primariesin July, 1935:

For Sheriff: ,

JESSSLAUGHTEiR

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J; S. GARLINGTON

For County Treasurer:
E; G. TOWLER

For County Ocrlt:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:.
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J, (TQM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W.M.FLETCHER

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

- Kor Justiceof TeacoPet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Neel.

Leet aad FoBad

22

LOST Mala and female blood-
hounds. Reward.' Notify Joe B.

8 BusteesaServices
See the New Royal. Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 PetroleumBldg. Phone98

8

Children'shalrcut'25c Adults 33c
. Open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
every day. j,
OIC Barber Shop. 705 East 3rd St.
USED furniture exchange;

flat top a roll top desk; fiK
cabinet; china closet.

Powell Martin, COS East
Phone484.

0 WeaaarsrjcTamn
WTXX, clean, oil and adjust your

sewing machine for L Ai U
LIndsey, Singer sewing machine
agency. 218 Runnels. Phone 992.

EMPLOYMENT

1 Agentsand Salesmen 10
WANTED Salesman with car; ex
perience preferred, not necesn
sary. CaU at 2107 Scurry. Write
llox 1432. uig' spring.

26

nice
and

lng nice
3rd.

12 Help Waated Female 12
WANTED a housekeeper. .Call

323W.

14 Emply't Wtd Female U
Vr ANT liEht hotel work or general

management;small salary, room
and board, jnone luu.

1C

FINANCIAL

Honey to Loan 1G

MONET advanced tb employed
people; no securltyr no endorse-
ment: oulcklv. ouietly and con
fidentially: no waiting on red
tape.

Western Loan Agency
21914 Main Phone 48

FOR SALS

K?- -- 13 Household Goods ,?8

mAChlnos': rebuilt
vashers; Thor;

V In good condition: $1 down, $1

--Tit.

per week. Maying Jiig oprun;
Co. 08 E. 3rd.

19 Radios & Accessories
WATSlT to trade: good radio for an

, ndding machine. Carnetfs, 210
W. 3rd.

g( - Musical Instruments 20
. UI'ItlGHT piano; In good condl-l6-

Will sell cheap, on terms,or
trade. H. F. Rallsbaclt, 207 West
18th.

Classified Display

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH AUTOS

MORR MONEY ADVANCED
OfJJ LOANS REFINANCE!!

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre 9nm

Oou You Need. Some Money To
1'ay Your Xmas BIHs Wtht

Borrpw Frtm Ua'On Yottr
AutoniobUe.

Loaaa Refinanced Payments
Made Hmaller-Cas-h AdTanced.

Collins & Garrett
FiWANCK COfPANY

1M Hast 3m4 St. PaaaaMC
BsW SaiLlff ItstSasyst

Livestock
UOOD milk goat. Sea or write It.

Ij, GUlean. l mua somn a
Store, route 2.

Tcts
ATTRACTIVE pedlEmA two

months old wire nairea puppies;
1 female:3. males. Registeredpa-pc- ni

with eachjruppy. Apply r.
O. K. Wolfe, Veterinarian, 800
East 3rd.

MisccIlancoHs 26

How
air route

China,
the

map.

11.000 gallon gasoline Storage tankl HONOLULU, jan. 8 (UP) When'

'rSS t; the questfor speeddemauds a fast--

SZS IWL m0 er trans-Paclfi- c air route from San
Odessa. Franiescoto Tokyo than,the nln- -

I j 1 1. , - 1 I.,

line shaft and Burroughs adding lion experts nave nave a --spur
machineat a bargain O. V. Ta-- line to offer.. . T)l CTnvfn Unfnv Aml
nany. They already have sighted what

nTT OATP ana4Man JfVw MFMWS AWUW,

house at 003 Main: also 1935 In-- "ii""B "'""W"'1" --v

ternntlonal pick-u- one 1931 leist two daya from the recenUy
Chevrolet pick-u- one 1934 Ford established pathway via Manila,
truck. Address Box 724. Colorado, I It draws wreck-strew-n Marcus
Tojpas.

32

FOR BENT

Apartments made
THKEE-roo- m furnished apart-Uas- e, say experts. If touchy dlplo--

mcnt; private bath; garage. 601 matic problems ciln settled.
801 E. 14lh. Marcus 720 northwest

a r 1. - . 1 . .1 1 1

34 Bedrooms 3--1 L, Tfc ai
nice suit-(t- o Manila. It could be connected

35

19

ON

able for two young men;
In. CIO East 4th St.

Rooms & Board
1

Mrs. EOO Main St.
for four

in GUI Belli
8L JX or see meat I

40

WANT RENT

Houses

cloic

ROOM board; excellent meals.
Peters.

ROOM board gentle--1
private home:

Scott,
yexas Electric

TO

401
UNFURNISHED house, five, six!

or seven rooms: preferably near!
high school. Crll Ed Berger at I

VTawiom notei. or' uosaen-- '

46 II

REAL ESTATE

FIVE-roo- 'framoX
JohnsonL Apply
aner 6, P-- m.

32

35
and

and
men

or 46
it sldence at 14011
t above'address!

Centennial To

Be FeaturedIn
School Events

AUSTIN, Jan. C Authorization
by the stateboard of education of
the teaching or Texas history In
high schools of this' state .begin-
ning with the second semesterof
the current school year, aa prep-
aration ' for Texas Centennial

servesto emphasize the
fact that the InUracholastlcleague
has already recognized the need
for study of Texas history and has
devoted Its extemporaneous speech
conteststhis year to that subject.
according tb Roy Bedlchek. chief
of the University-- of Texas bureau
of public; school 'interests. The
league' has Issued a Texas history
syllabus of 0 pagesaa a guide for
extemporaneousspeech) contests.
more than thousand copies of
which were sold before the bulletin
was off the press. The syllabus Is
carefully worked out to fit in with
the Texas' history text and. with
reference books on Texas history
which are In general circulation
among the public schools.

Madame Amelia..vcav i

NOTICE
Madame Amelia, tte gifted
bdj; Reattlngs. He AH readlngu
private. Satisfaction guaranteed
er she makes bo charges.
Madame Ametbt deeanet flatter
yoa, she tells joa the facte. -

The Important thhjg la Hfe Is to
fln4 nnt ulut toh molt need.
Worry la rust tipon the brain,
for almost every trouble there
Is a remedy and, meeteaaea,
the remedy la wMUa

T
Veer

reads.
'
Madame AaseHafr aMe Kan:
U a, m, ta a. aa. daMf.

Ideated Meyer Ccwt, CaUaU.

BIGWHINO, TKXkSt ttAlLY BHtULD, MOMBATBVBWBfG, JANUARY,

'SPVK AIR UNE TO NIPPON
MAY CUT TRANS-OCEA- N ROUTE

iS?5"si?a uIiJml JtjSjSsssasst&jrl

the presenttrans-Paelf-lo

mall to Japan,via the
rhHIpplncs and may be
shortened Is shown' by
broken line on the The

.

M,l 1., ..nlnh vnnta

Island, alternately claimed since
1889 by the United Statesand Ja
pan, Into the aeronauticalweb.

Diplomatic Hurdle In Path
TCtnfrt tiw roof thj TiCl-- n rr

"6 Island could be Into an air

be
lies miles

I.

llliDHOOM, and clean,'

.Earl

Sale

a

a

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WELLKISS MY
CJRAN'MA'S CROSS
EYED CAT IP THAT
At NT SOME GCT--

UP :

DIANA DANE

MY TAXI'5" N

6' BYE,
DAD.

'

J 7)7

(s'long.
DIANA. AND

MONEY.

SCORCHY SMITH

z U

great ship" of the atr
would hop either direct from

to Marcus Island or a
branch Hne would run from
Wake to the latter Island.

to Tokyo by two hops, first
to Japanese Benin Isianu an
thence to Nippon's

Also Marcus Is within flying dis
tance of Islands, second
PAA base, and could be readied
with a hope,
Wake.

Two Gates To
Such route, say experts,can be

used when storm warnings are
posted between Wake and Manila.
It would .save of miles
from the present lino the

China and across to
Tokyo.

Known chiefly for Its birds and
fish, Marcus island small

Its encircling reef can)
be enteredonly Uvo small
openings on the .flank.

xpcrls admit that for
use would entail con

siderable expense and labor.

AND WHAT
WP.ONQ WITH

IT, PRAY

Island

IS V
I

Reg. For
U. 6. Pateat Office

STUDY

VVOCCV ABOUT

Reg. For
XX. & Patent

SnBPoao

HOMER HOOPEE.

ROSSi WAKE UPi

capital.

through

vmtXS THE .AftftER
BOSS

"dipper

Midway

Midway

1,560-mil- e eliminating

thousands

Philippines.

supports
population.

through
southern
preparation

aeronautical

Applied

?hb.'s

Trademark Applied

Trademark Reg. AppMed Fe
17. Patent uuica

IktroeaMtf ito More ttam was eatiend--
4 en Wake.

V 1

Capt. RoaeMR 1 said to have
claimed the Island (or the United
States It, 186S1 Japanesebite, their
claims upon the visit of a vessel
driven there la a storm. The Island
was Incorporated In the Bonln
group In 1898, but later American
sovereignty was re to have
been recognised.

FHA Will Offer
Advice OnHome

Modernization

Produc

OKIJVHOMA

does

CHICAGO. Jan. Vnt PcfrS- -

hroaden'ngof the Federal Housing) nnoclalion of
Administration's scope of actlvUlcai Tho New Year, 1930. wilt the
In pushing modernization year the domestia -- petroleum
seen In a home furnishings has ever Known few

held here, Jan.8 18.Lcommon rente policies adopted
An exhibit snac of squarewhich as practical as they are

reel in what Being caueu ine rofltauic,
housefurnlshlpgshalt of science."

feature of the First International
Housewaresshow the Merchan
dise Mart, wlJ' be devoted de-

monstrating (ho atlmtntet'raiion-'- e

function as an "Intermediary be
tween meftnant consumer In
the buying and sclllngof major
household appliances.

According to A. Guthrie,
chief of the FHA exhibits section,
who will have charge of the dis
play, .the governmentIs endeavor
ing to cooperatefurther with busl--1

ness men and merchantsby having
FHA representatives workingIn
department stores as "eooruina
tors." Their duties would be

most at
cognizant national for

legislation
Involving to fixed on week

lurnisning oi ioregn on week
Merchandise1 carlnhd

pandlng value of FHA underwrit
ing help as.now utilized is not
realized, to
cials, the
within the FHA's merchandising
scope not consldercd""cnbloc'

stores.

and Clarence Thompson
"eturncd home Monday after bclnx

to Worth on account of
thp serious Illness, of Mr. Thomp-
son's father". wh6 la much bet--

but It w'jia.

I cAm't tellya
LAUQH'N'J YOU'RE WOT

QdN WEAR rTOUT",S
PUBLIC ARE YA?"

Trademark

HARD, wu, )(

Offle

ported

Henry
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I --MUST DE. A TRAPPER'S W I WTTrLL CABIN T USE M I T -- HE 1
A FIRE AND SOME gtM T nT I MORE

KT tood x Hope W3L.flIa sirr&?r HE ,ss
ffMZZ liM KRAG )' YOU Vfl
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A) EVER .A TO
BB'5

Must, Excess
tion, Slop Price Cuts,

He Says ' -
CITY. The,mr forward 1830 as

lonowuiE ocw Aiomrni or promise since the
prospects ior inn boom nasi

petroleum Industry 1930 prove so
unaries . itonsr. rMt, may own."

. UPJ --- A'.irelent of Uie Indec
cum

home Is best
trnilc Industry If n

fair to to
2,100

is ,

In
tt

and

now
teg

IN

. - ix

"The way to prosperity the
peti Oleum industry Includes the fol- -
.ewlng: proper price cruae
petroleum which Is now telling at
w or 60 cents below the economic
rate; 'continuance of the efforts of
tho Industry to avoid production
excess of demand;

of price. to fill
storage with later durrilng of

on the market; and fair
prjee to the consumer.

"All these things within lliei
powerof I lie Industry Itself andw

legislation, state or ' na
naL These accepted and

to ollowed the Industry could

roads.

action

united

price

actual

stor-
ed

consunvj factor Ion
up I the

can 171,154 57)1
transactions major ,w 20.736

i ipons cnesp rbove
of ampetc domestic

f

oil. act

are
by many

called

T
T

k. J mrKjr ajai run aw w. ii

USED
TO

COLD

ine

ny be

be

be are

ior

oil

are

by

oil 31578
Its Federal

to above
because all federal

THE

AUV

to contimmnce of
bureau of mints' estimate of

production oil
state. federal
will be to restore the tax
on fuel oil s
plies foe, vessels correct j

exemption from da--j
mcptlc origins of asphalt
duced --foreign made In
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FreightTotal
Is Increased

Traffic During The Past

Siucc 1931

WASHINGTON, Jan. . (UP)
Freight traffic In. 1933

greater than In any year since
1931, American

reported today.
Loadings of revenue

week Dec totaled
cars, 13359 below previous

weeK Decausc oi Christmas
holiday but 41,273 above

week In Ui
make both merchant - rove powerful In , 'announced.
er more or the help FHA. ipceoing prosperity. , Miscellaneous

give the In underwrlt-- , "Federal will be neceswecktotaled cars. bet
ing nary limit preceding
nomo equipment. wmcn same last year.
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Coal to 117.574
cars. 1(1,884 below the perccdlng

lUTE-Lh- . ENCE.J

The

lellatntlal

pctrolcunl products.

Year

generally

Association
Railroads

responding

loadings amounted

AITTO LOANS
Notes Iteflnanred ! l'nymeuta
Ilrdnccd. Confidential Service
AIJ, KINDS OK INSUltANCK
it it ilKKDSit,
100 W. .3rd SU
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Serious

SOMfcTrllMSS HAPPEMEO-
TO THE BOSS.i GET A

DOCTOR - QUICK K

Report Hpst..

freight

freight
public

establish

1'Iinnn 0311
IMg Spring

week but f,MI abevu last' year.
Grain and gram procs totaled

19,744 cars; 9,337 below the preced
ing week, but 1,803 above 1934.

livestock amountedto, f,8I cars.
204 bekrrr the precedingweek and
1.542 Hetra last Vear.

Forest prodotU toUled. 17
cars, 17.M3 below the preceding
week but Si2S8 .above 1934.

Ore loading amounted to 3231
Irara, a decrease of3fiU below the
precedingweek but 1,005 above but
year.

The ajotiatlon said that 3118
372 cars were loaded with revenue
freight In 10331 an Increaseof 672,
412 above 1934. 2.2S8JB0 above 1933
ind 3,338.420 above 1932.

l;Bnl-Tallnl- r,

TOU3DO (UP)--- -p-
anes-taking"

thief here hasa painstaking rela-
tive. Some one recentlystolea win
dow pone from a house.Shortly aft
er, the owns rrecelved on unslgatd
(letter enclosing $1 in stamps,which
tho writer deemed fair payment
for thewlndow removed by a rela-tir- e

of mine, which I did not ap
prove.

Thief

Dramatic Festival Scheduled
IOWA CITY. Iowa. (UP) A

dramatic festival. In which COO

low ine from community, junior
and high schools will appear will
be held In the University of Iowa
theatre March 26, 27 and 28, 1936.
The group artlng system wdHba
used to grndrthecastsonAhe basis
of superior, excellent orgood per
formance.

11
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COIDS
Relieve Mm dlUrrsln6
symplnmsbyapplying
HemllKlaimn in Mstrth
ami rubbing on chest.
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throatsray,caH far the
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by FredLocher
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"LAST TIMES TONIGHT

COLLEGE DAZE!

I "Countryside
I Melody" andJ "Dizzy Divers" Jfln

July
Oct

TJDESDAY WEDNESDAY

1 W I

'J aB

aNT AH lit
straw i Rami i

LaborChief
CONTACTED PIIQM PADS 1

employment Is holding Its own bet-
ter tha& In any of the last
Irears."

The
call

Dec--

Zeta

same

will day

JL

MAYO

$ART0N

TTrtHI FUNNIEST
AMERICAN"

PARAMOUNT

Dec

Oct

CO.

Low
11.07 11.79 11.68
1153
10.98 11.10
10.76 10.89
10.31 10.54
10.30 10.43

Jan 11.62 11.59
Mar 11.32 1159

De'c

10.96 11.08
10.71 10.84
1058 1029 10.53

0Ui- - firm that
80- - asks

Low
Am Can

Coca Cola
.......lSgH

58H
36U

Nat Dis

Brds
Bros 10'

Con Gas
Sou

Gas

Oils
Del

.......

Tex

Gen Mot

Studebaker

NY Cent
RR

said A. revised Sou Pac
11,672,000 still

no place the in. Air
dQstrial or' agricultural of Un Air
our This
tl6n with
Kovember, 1934. Both Stl

the government l

providing emergency work Rep Stl
'KPA. jand .organizations """'curbs

of who are. Ser
employment, more than j

are nulf 7Miot livelihood, the report said.

Call IssuedFor
ReportsOn Banks
WASHINGTON,

comptroller ot the
6. UP)
currency

today a for the conJI--

closp business Tuesday,
ember

Austin, Cossett. state
banking commissioner,

state banks show their
dition date.

orsanMan To
Speak In Angelo

Leland Forsan school
'the laymen's

nrisvian
cnurcn Angeio Sunday,

jhas announced.
address made

snurck service during Amerl- -

PARADISE.
MCAUTY"

Minute
ttatr Cuts.
CiiMitre
hranches.

CO.

Vtnt

LYRIC

PfFf ANN OVORAxlJLk
HTH0TPJ

wfl UNE Wji
BETTY

"HENRY THEiVU IJVINO
NEWS

MARKETS
BEDFORD
PetroleumBldrv

Volume, 3,730,000 shares.
NEtV YORK COTTON

Close Close
....11.93
...,11.58 11.38-3- 9 11.32-3- 3

...41.37
....11.15
....10.82 10.46-4- 7

...,10.63
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

.11.62 11.58
...,11.55 11.16

May
July

May
July
Sept

Radio

Prev.
High

11.13-1- 3

.11.35 11.09
...11.08 10.84-8- 6

.10.83
...10.4110.3110.41 10.51

CHICAGO

The arguing
service would nermit

STOCKS
Industrials

High

Chem

Pont 138H
Harv ClVi'

Mont Ward
,.29

Warn
Utilities

Anaconda
..v.;..

......160
Corp
Nick

Cont
Consol

Shell

Corp
Motors

Chrysler ....'89
Packard

Ralls
AT&SF
B&O

30'
Penn 33'

figures showed "who Aviation
have normal Doug

work
country." reduc-- l Steels

909,000 compared 'Am Fdy

"While
through

other for)
3,500,000 those without,
Industrial
8,000,000 entirely without means "!"

Jan.

issued

Hum

tlnn nil nntinnxi Fairy
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At
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L. Martin,
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Mac
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1

H. O. A
396

10.85'
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1fin' innlt 1 2

.. SX & Is
It It

132 131
Al 161 159

89 87
Du
Int

.... 38

Std .. .... 16
....

.. .. 20
42

Comw & 3 '

Col 15
T & T

Un , 7
Int

..
Std NJ

Un
T P C & 7

"55

..
7

.. 9

.'
Green '.

'in

was a
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,.k
now u

cit 3
jj 4. s

o

be

626

64

of . .it

'

.wo
in

10

'

. .

. .

O
,

Is

O

"5PT

9

28.'
31
2

15$,
7

44U

7
28

87
7
0

52
27

19
47
18

3
16

"73

PUBLIC RECORDS

TV VanI i a

Close

164
10

3

7
44

34

7

I

'

3
7

63

Building Permits
P, Benton, move a 'one-roo- m

structure from 2100" Johnson
North Benton street, cost $30,

Marriage'Licenses
Thomas Spurrier and Miss

ir.ni,. Hubbard.

New Crfrs
T Th111lna.......'a, a- v. n

Stude--
baker sedan.

Mm

BOOP

In 70lh Court
M. Houston G. White

and Mrs. O. (Irene) Tom, suit
on note.

'Alfred Will
Talk At Nashville'

Nr

AUSTIN, Jan. 6. (UP)-rGo- v.

James'V. Allred, who returned
TexasSundayfrom California, has
another trip planned
before settling down Austin
again. Tuesday night he will adcu in program commuiee to se--' dress Tennessee's young demo-lecthl- m

the speaker,E. Hard-- crats at JacksonDay dinner
strove, chairman, said. lii Nashville. travel

Martin, a past commander the! Gov. Paul McNutt Indiana.post hrer hastmade several ad-lw- be In Austin on that date
jtfrerzjs from pulpits of this area, the JacksonDay program Texas
I , 'democrats.

m 34. 'h.
Op tie--

Beauty
all l(s

T. iOHOAN
111
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Make
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WESTERmnn
PRHIi CIMMNV

MOM 31 hhI M
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TODAY and
TOMOWOW

routed public

thwartaelhit

Truck Hdul
CaseHeard

ServicePorPointsBetween
Here And Abilene

Sought

ADILENE, Texas
railroad commission hearing dn
application of Texas Pacific1
Motor Transport company 6p--

132
159

13a

erate trucks between Merkcl
Coahoma, serving Intermediate
points, under
morning. Four oilier applications
arc docket two-da-y

session,
Mark Marshall, director of motor

transportation, present.records
proceedings railroad

93 90- - T. P.
92 '88 90

12

45

34
12
52
15

30

64
17

F. of L. 25

50
28

29
62
49
19

17

12
15

14

34
12

15

53

62
16
28
32
24

29

63

87

deliver merchandise,
Pallas Worth night
before, towns o'clock
next morning. Trucks would

merchandisedropped
railroad Abilene

Blp Spring, depots.
Opposition application.

yolcc.d ojperat
aaHflng west Texas.' -

28

14
158

12
51

.15

S. to

to

wwuuc.

the
C. R.

to

In
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for
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on
the &

to51-5-5

51

and

was way here this

on the for the

will
of the to tho

mil' irtoSAl

the

will

tn sent out of
and Fort the
to all by 8 the

car
ry the by the
T & P. 'in and

to the local
59 to tlie It
:? I. g y motor lines

in
12

32

HOSPITAL
Big Hospital

Li N. underwenta mntnr
opatlon at Big Spring hospital
Mofday morning.

Ktmn."

Mrs. JTJ. Sinclair, ulte ill ot
pneumonia at. Big Spring hospital,
was repdrted'doing aswell as could
ue expccieu late ilondny afternoon.

Mrs. N. Hoover (underwent an
emergency appendectomy Big
spring hospital late Sunday night,
She- was reported as dolnt-- nlri.lv

29H Monday afternoon. Mrs. Hoover Is
the mother pf Dr. T. B; Hoover of
this city.

87

John

their

The condition of J. E. Adams of
9 'Coahoma", seriously 111 In Big Spring,

remainedabout the same Monday
aiternoon,

17

District

NOTES
Spring

Dunham

29 J,M. Pinkerton of Haskell, who.
leg was amputatedSaturday,after

24 the member had been severely
crushed when caught under tho

54,wheels of a moving freight car In
7 me east end of the local T. & P.

.yards, was doing aswell ascould be
of- expected at Big Spring hospital
ui7 aionaay
48

73

of

32

Boyd Bryson, sbn of
air. and Mrs. J. C. Bryson of Gar-
den City, who was admitted to Big
spring nospital for treatment of
pneumonia, was returned to his
home Monday morning. Ho Is

rapidly. He had been con
fined to tho hospital since Jan. U

7 BodiesTaken
FromFire Ruins

WESTFIELD, Mass.. Jan.6. AP
'.Seven bodies were recovered today
(from the ruins of the Van Deusen
noici wnicn burned here last night,

E. F. King, Hobbs, N: M., ?.v,n Peon were taken to hos--

vs.

air.
of V.

G.
at

pitals, and one-w-as reported to be
in a critical condition.

gBjgv Settles Hotel
javKA Beauty Shop

V This Week
Y2M9 1r Guaranteed '
mmf TermanenU

4 Half Price
J7 r'- Jfhone 40

Tate&Bristow
INSURANCE

Fire, AuomQbH.(,an4
Kindred Lines

408 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone Bill Tate' "

liSO oble Brlstow

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Experience lias taught us bow
to get the most out of any snap-
shot negative.
Moke sure that snapshotswill
turn out tho way you want.
uiem py Bringing them to us.

ThurmanStudio
North Oppoille Cuurthomo

QUE E N
ATM&Tk" TOGETHER I

bsssssssssssssssssssssssssb a h bw a, v m jssssbim- -

'HigherCourt
Steals Show

Interest Turns More To
Justices Than To'

Congressmen

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. For all
the fanfare attending Us opening,
the new concrcssIs overshadow'

whirl

tory, by the supremocourt. riaco.

TODAY and
TOMORROW

THIY'RI

ml KT

PLUS:
Palhe News, "Camping Out,"

"Winter Magic"

are working rut the ni.rwers tc
cunstttuttonnl prcblems ot almost
unprecedented gravity. lit o
larger sensa they, and not con
gresi, even Will determine when
that body la io adjourn, klnco upon
what tho court does with Vending
"new ceal" measuresdepends the
extent of tho task to which this
cong ess U to be put

It Is nn ancient rcd'tlnn thit
the JuM vp lXtn, alo-- f from the

of Wrshlhel
the dnv. ana. was applied,

muke them Interestjectu new of tho miin spotlight
for the flrt time In modern takes decide lly a second

Eehlli.l the white facade of to (mfcourt,'s vast new tulldlnn, nine men To tho latent that Mh Is true.

NOW

BIG
offer

.you a new
Old of the
ever put in a

But we our

set outto createa new
of in

the leaf
men were told. "Go out and buy the
pick of the crops.

the and
Get the

used in the most

had. to wait two years
this be

to you. and
is for you in

the pf may notj J Y ar f J)

of major "new T T
deal reform measureswould bej Pll I .sill 1101
likely to force i
to some sort of publlo
for J, X Nix, veteran farmer" In the
More- than any others, Center Point community,
moor ana tarm groups are that he would seek the
watched for a signal as to what for commts- -

cuiieT If, for the
labor act went down,

labor would be almostcer
tain to como forward with a

for
a In with
which Its leadsrs have
done much

Most Of

BondIssue
City

All except $300 of theJ50.000orlir
Inal bond issue of 1912
Is In the of the city, it
was T

"W. city
kmnounced of $27,500 of
tno $28,000. He said
that efforts were being made to
locatethe owner of the single bond.

The bonds were due in 1952 with
an option clause. They were five

cent term bonds. Several
The strange "" . w, ,nlBr- -

of curl,
ously . ob--, 8 ,uw ?! V MU

the

are of

up

of

....

H.

per

saving effected bv the
of the issue aloneto $23,800 bad the bonds

been left until 1952 for
The City has no other bonds out

which will be until 1942.

at no
up all the, you haveeverread

1.
2. taste
3. you a
4. easyon the

The total is the you get In
Old

are easy but you
can't Old Gold in your
lips is than all the in
the

Sowe you to try
Old on this

THE

jloncr of No. 4

For 30 years-- Nix has farmed
around Center Point. He

said that In this time ho had be-
come with the pcopla in
his and with
N'lx felt that his of
farm and. road matters
him to servo as

If chosen to serve, Ntx
that He, would "1:0 my beit to make
a good

Students May
DebateChange

Legislature
"

Jan. 6. by
certain of the
that the Texas lawmaking body be

to a. leglsla
ture may cause the
league to choose this toplc as It
subject for dsbate next year,

to Roy chief o
the of Texas bureau o
public school

"The has been debate
by many both high schoo
and he said, "If th

should train ennuir
to make it a publlo

uoa Jn loxas Dy tno 193S-3-7 schoo
year, It might be worth
as p.debate In the league.

ssm,

A current issue Which Is alive rs

Votter
tot high school than ctaa
which is or ot such Vast
proportions that we could'
uq aooui 11 in xexus wouui

decision "ne
way or High school biys
and girls want of

retults, and they want &
which thoy can discuss

with and friendsand
about in Texas n

In public
i ncy iiko to ne a part ot the

llfo of the'
and it Is from an

that they bo
made to feel that they are, a part'
of that life."

ESTES TO
Tex., Jan.

Col, Carl L. Estes, pub.
Usher, left for to
est and from a recent

'Uness. He to Texas Fri- -'

day from a 'clinic at
Minn., in the care of two

A h

No matter how many
you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or youcon
get relief now with
Serious trouble marbo and
you cannotafford to take a

less than Crcomul-slo- n,

which goes right to tho seat
of the trouble to old nature to
votheandheal the

as tho
Is and

Even If other havo
fflled. dont bo your

is to
and to

t :onv if you aro not with,
rjsults rom tho very first bottle.
Get right now, Wv)

...ON SALE !
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TODAY, THROUGHOUT
clgaretto counters

cigarette delight. Double-Mello-w

made finest
tobacco cigarette.

getting ahead story,..

Lorillard stand-
ard quality cigarettes.
"Never mind cost!" Lorillard's

prize tobacco

American Turkish mar-
kets. luxury types tobacco;
those customarily

cigarettes,"

long
before tobacco passedalong

Now, double-age- d, mellowed
it ready Double'MeUow

01dG6kk

dacli'fr.r congr,jj

Invalidation
fY17.C.Cf,f

Itoo.evelt follower!
expression!

constitutional amendment!
organized Monday

ncingannounced
democratic nomination

might, example,
Wagner or-
ganized

program amendment
procedure

already
thinking.

1912

Now

Held By

waterworks
possession

disclosed Monday.
Whitney, secretary;

acquisition
outstanding

'nKingruna
uiwlttlng

Anmdinent

Golds,

priced

world's

"Scour

crys-
tallized

connection

purchase
amounts,

payment.

optional

extra cost!
Add. claims
or heardabout cigarettes.

milder.
They better.
They""give pk!c-rrie-u- p.

throat.'
sum thrill

' Double-Mello- Golds.

Claims to make . . .
smokeclaims. An

better, adjectives
dictionary. 1

Double-Mello- w

Golds "double-your-money-bac-
k"

READ

prcclncf
suc-

cessfully

familiar
precinct conditions.

knowledge
qualified

pledged

,

In
AUSTDT, Prbposal

members legislature

changed unicameral

ac-
cording Bedlchek,

University
Interests.

question
leagues,

college,"
movement
headway qucrJ

considering
question

educationalopportunity
debaters

academic,
nothing

in-
fluence perceptibly

another.
prospect, lmm-dla- to

question
parents

newspapers ma-
llear discussed meeting;

In-

tellectual community.
Important edu-

cational standpoint

FLORIDA.
LONQVIEW, 6.'UP)

Longvlew
Saturday Florida,

recuperate
returned

Rochester,'

ThreeDay'Coiif

medicines

bronchial Irritation,
Crcomulslon.
brewing

chance-wit-

anything

Inflamed mem-c-an-es

germ-lade-n phlegm
loosened expelled.

remedies

druggist authorized guarantso
refund-you- r

satisfied

Crcomuhlon

M

lissssF
ilssla

?i4XMm.M
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popular

Lorillard
could

PrizeCrop Quality

They're

They're

invite

guarantee.

OFFER!

rommlsilonur.

commissioner."

lntcrscholastic

readj

discouraged,

If you don'tget a thrill,
we'll paythe bill (anddouile)
To??H ?PorUn on a psdcof DoMe-Mdh-

Golds,Smoketen of the cigarettei. If you don't
saythey're the finestyou ever tailed,mall the package
wrapperwith the ten remaining cigarettesto ui, at any
timo before Maylst; 1936, and we'll send you JoulU
the price you paid for the full package,plut poilaje.

Established1760 . P
f 19 West40thStreet,NewYoik Gry
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